
VOM'MI' I. 

IK I) WKEKLY, 

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETV. 
at 14 3 Nassau S r » i; k t . 

XATIIANIRJ- •*• K««I;KS, Hdllor. 

w. < ■ m>llEtl*l, Umtial Agi ni. 
f^Ta whom Ajjeiils, 'I'MV.'lm - ami 1.... .1, '.v;!! jd.lrpj! 

,11 lottetA relaliiig to ili'-ir a .. 

terms—Two Do!,i.ma « vkar, in ahvano*. 

Throe Dollars if delavoil until tho oml ..f lint year. 
Ten Dollars, in ailvuiioe, '.'.til j. for 7 rn|iius one yojr 

Twenty-Fivo Dollars in a,l,si,. .;-, will pay fa: ; vonh 
copies one year, sent to mi,- a.i.i,. , ; 

VA’lI.I.Hai «. l>f>KR, Priilirr. 

PRO-SI,AM'.in RK'I'RIvV'l'. 

'nf^h'''''i'”i'*'"'I' "’"‘'er from a principle 
uianL n - '‘.'“‘"Ph'ie to be executed contrary to, and 

l'n-e'‘r, *“"'*• Meihodism has always 
I *^1“ perhaps in the single instance above) emineht- 
K loyal and promolivc of good order: and so we desire it 

I gh‘t^:p!z. 

'lons^io missionaries, published in the reVort of I83S as 

ore e'eeelledto labor, a 
great proportion of tbc inhabitanla are ,n a stale of slavery. 

Strongly call to your remembrance what 
" IS s„ Icily Stated 10 you when you were accepted as a 
missionary to ihe West Indies that your only business is lu 
proaioic ilm moral androligious improvement of the slaves 
to whom you may have acces.s withoul, in the least dcffree. 

^public or private, interfering with their civil eondi- 

Signed mbehal'f of the General Conference of the 
Mcihodist Episcopal Church, held in Baltimore, Md , May, 

H. K. ROBERTS, 
-JOSHl'A SOULE, 
El,UAH HEDDfNG, 
■IAS. 0. ANDREW, 
BEVERLY WAUGH, 

. THOS. A, MORRIS. 

Without C'oiicealiiient—Witlioiit Coniproiiiise. 
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advcrtisemeni * 

Ilinnnn UalliKs Unilki-- 
How clearly 1= the brutal and 

slavery illoalraled by ihe folimvi 
copy it, aa nearly as the Ivpes of our priiiu-t will enable 
to do, precisely as it was origin.illy dispUyi-.l in the cohitni 
of the Le.ciii:-i"« ..' -. 

PURMC’ AUCTION. 
ON the SSlb d.iv el Si-pleni-ii-r, lie- loli.uvni., ,I . -li!,, 

property will he e.tp.«.rtl to piilihe ,,,K m, me i.re 
Southern Road, llirtT miU-s^lroiu liichinom], on tlic plant 

months, for Kentucky liank paper, th-* puh ii, . ; , , 
ami approved sei'iintv. '1 li'f salt-to I., ( .uuu.. | ui 
to day until complete, il more than uih< is re«iuire(i. 

Twenty-two Likely Voung Iffegrocs. 
Most of them family slaves, founeetj of them men aii-I huv 

Two of the Largest and Best Breeding 

JACK ASSBS 
III the United AStatPs ; nnu uf iliuin 11 hands one and a h: 
inches, the other 15 hainls one ami a hall inches, at ihn 
years old. 

37 YEARLIN(; MUf.KS, 
And 30 SUCKiXii MVU< Ci)l/i\\ all /,/ the aho 

ASiSES. 
Thirty-live mares in foal, 10 horsets. -10 head of cattle, of 
old Patten stock, crosse.l recently with the improved aShorl 
Horned Durham, amongst tlic.n some superior milch cows 
and heifers, 150 head o*'young sheep ofllie linest description, 
slock, hogs, com ill ilie Held, Cw. 

ALSO—A fjreai varuuv of farmuiL' meiisil.s, kitchen fur¬ 
niture, wagons, carts, Ac., procured hy .^ri-liibald \^'o«>d.s 
expressly mr ms own use. .m.so --A mMouiui lot of 

Mioif.seh old i avh i 1 nrr. 
Purchased ill New inn, mm )ii'nm;limia to order, consi¬ 
derable of which hax m-ni o-^'d—I'onstsling of tahle.s, 
chairs, rocking-ch‘;r-. '.vIh, fenders, andiron, 

.l\Ml-:8 \l.^-:sTII.L. 

The following rei 
Biblical Recorder, \ 

“As to pn n 

Much^Sbe^rdone ‘bcloie' the‘1 

have ^n etfeclod by the present 

d population have been at a 

le system [of slavery] 
; —but It will have to bu 
'rasshill .suit ourselves. 

When the 
r, and abolitionists 

what properly 
f improvement at 

learn, if they have 
deriiig the slave n.... 
defeating the etloris ol benevolent men at the 8outh—an 
“■ ‘‘‘ ' improving tho condition of our sUv 

■' ' ie by far, than it otf 
se would have been. 
Vs it respects ourselves- _,__ ___ 

several projects for meliorating the condition of ourslavcs— 
and especially 
lioriisiu, however, iias almost erteclually lied our hands. 
.Should we live to see the day when abolitionism shall be de¬ 
funct, these projccio will be revived, fu theimeun time all 
we ask of our friends .it the Nnrrh, is, ihat they will attend 

age ourown aiiaira m our own wav^ Their dictation, and 
their anailieinas are to ua oipialK ur.r... .ipiubic, and equally 
unavailing. 

We have considered, with affectiouaie respect and con¬ 
fidence, your brotherly caggesiious concerning slavery, and 
most cheerfully return an unreserved answer to them. And 
we do 80 the rather, brethren, because of the numerous 
prejudicial siaiemenls which liave been put forth in certain 
quarters to the wounding of the cnurch. Wc assure you, tlien, 
hretbreu, that wu liavo adopted no new principle or rule of 
^scipline respecting slavery since the- ■ . 

projuuicial siaiemenls which Iwve been 
quarters to the wounding of the cnurch. ^ 
brethren, that we liave adopted no ne« 
discipline respecting slavery since the tim 
Asbury ; neither Uo wc mean to adopt any. In our Oeaeral 
Kules, (called the ‘ (ienural Rules ol the UnileJ Societies,’ 
and which arc of conslituiional authority in our church,) 
die buying and selling of mtn, women, and chddrcn, with 
ctrt intcaUon to enslaoe litem, is expressly proliibited; and in 
the same words, substantially, which have been used for 
the rule since 1732. And the e.uract uf Part 11. Section 
10, of our book of Discipline, winch you quoip with appro- 
t^the’ - a noble testimony,’ la still ol lurec 

any part thereof while wo should regard it a sore evil 
to divert Methodism Iroin her proper work of 'spreading 
itcriptuTC koliftcse over ihcrte lands,' to que-?uoti8 of tempo¬ 
ral import involving the rigiilM of t' L‘i4ar, yet are we not the 
Rse minded on that uccouni. to piomoio and set forward all 
humane and goueious actions, or ig preveni, lu the utmost 
J! '‘^ur power, such a.s are evil and unchrisliun- It is our 
nrst desire, after puty, tfmnd lh.d, lo bo mcreijui, after 
Our power; as we hane dot'):' »J entry 
possible sort, atU as jar ..v^.,.-,..4 /u .// ,n. f -U- ' 

Or fhe above Ml, • 'u s,mts: ^ ^ 

which, •ucoordiug to lhe‘divisiuii of po^^cr mado u 
7 the constitution ol 
the several iJiates, vve 
and pautoiic luyaltv.) 
“f slavery. 'I'tivra .r 
‘aero are slavax, tint 
“lads uf the iiiui ,iiiv 

1) to u 
univetaally, and i..... 

-■•I'.veral which du ual allow 

lurtli »iiy ihlug. hy word 

Ml ST O me A L RECORD . 

Al prer -x^isnmhhil in ?Aisi,RV,rm the xubjeefs of S\ 
RVrtW I’RKji'nn K ngwiiis/ Pkrsons nf with all 
Ihe f.biHisTi.vNS in the Unitkd St.vtks »*/■ Amrru.m 
ttreenguged in, or advor.ate, the Svstrm y/St. vvER\.. 
foiui/ennncf that v/ifonndrd PaRjiiDiuE against Fkee 
M KN uf Cor.oR, sn prevalent among them. 
(‘iiKisTUiN BuETHithiN : —We, tile candidates for llie 

oHu’o of tin? holy ministry, in connection with the Synod ol 
Reoiei, beg lo approach you in the exercise of brotherly 
love, and ulleclioiKitely, but earnestly, to cxposinlaic vvilh 
yon on the flagrant sin ol holding property, aiid trafficking 
111 human tlesR and subjecting multitudes, whom you re¬ 
cognise as free men, lo Ihe ino.st painful dis.ibilitic.% on the 
sole ground of the color of' their skin. It lias been repre¬ 
sented to us that, in the United Slates of America, many ol 
those who profess llic.religion of Jesus, and even lho.se who 
have been called to serve him in the gospel—whose oflicc 

proclaim peace on earth and good will to all llie 
children ufmen, nul only cmmtcnanco and palliate slavery, 
but atleinnt lo defend the horrid system froiii the doctrines 

’-^plKoftlie Holy Bible,—yea, even that many of 
Ihemselvcs engaged in the uncliristian practice of 

holding their fellow-men in that cruel bondage, an«l of buy- 
dg and selling Immon beings like cattle, or any otiicr arti- 

,ve Inve hearil that any, professing llio benevolent princi¬ 
ples of our holy Christiauity, can be guilty of such^ gl^^rjiig 

ly do we lament that the followers of Jesus, in that land 
wlitoh has emphatically styled itsolfllio land uflibcrty, where 
tlie clinrchesso rapidly attained to such lioiiorable eminence 
in pielv and active exertions in the caifso of philanthropy 
and religion, wliose magnificent plans lor evangelising (lie 
heathen have been so sucecssful in carrying the light of the 

tcni vvliich denie.s. lo a numerous class of their h.dlovv-being's, 
-ihe iiialicnaldc right of«*very man ; and claims the 

riglil of binding Jhem in cb iins, compelling them lo labor, 
' — of disposing of them as piT.sunal goods or chat- 

members uf that Stale which iiassoieimiy and publicly pro¬ 
tested before the world, “ that all men are created equul.^’ 

lilsu ol irbctal principles, and desire tiieir .spread over the 
I eatlli, 10 strive ii.iglilds lo have the loti^ siii^^bl.itted Rom 

dence*mav* heTeld up for the admiration of the world. '1 hen 
-ay the friends of civil and religious liberty point the abet- 

rs of despolisin to the banner of freedom waving unsullied 
’er millions of their fellow-men in the United Stales of 

he beheld the grand Txpcrmicnl siieecssful, and when he 
heard the knell of his craft rnng m his ear. 

■' It, as nieinhers of ihe Uhrislian church, and as candi- 
Ibr llie Cliristiari tninisiry, we remonstrate with you, 

in an afthelion and kindness, as brethren in the Lord, as you 
ieg.trd till' authoritv of our Saviour and Master, and desire 
to recommend his religion to all mankind, to purge your¬ 
selves from the lieinous sin, and stand out before the world, 
in iinilalion of the great high Priest of our profession, and 
our elder brother who is now passed within the veil, as the 
devoted friends and lovers of the whole speciy. OluisUaii 

OfolSilVhaVcomra^^^^^^ his followers, the preserva- 
I lion and propagation of the troths of that religion which he , 

established onthe earth ; and it ought to be the subject of 
' Ihe grave consideration of every particular church, and of I 

every member of the church, whether, by their conduct, iii- 
stcad of lecommending the religion of Christ to the men ol 

Id, they arc not strengthening the prejudices ol the 
■ of our faith and preventing any from receiving the 
1 it IS m Jesus. If, hy su.v pan of our conduct, we 
.ceasioo of preventing a single soul from coming to 
shall wc not he guilty of the blood of that man !— 

And how. dear brethren, can the professing Christian, who 
holds a fellow-being in ihe cruel and unrighteous bondage 
of inoderii slaverv, preach or recommend the guspol to his 
miserable viciim’l Will you rear a man Irom the bosom of 

rS: 

Son of God died that men might be redeemed ^““ “ <=^30 
ol sill—that lio established a religion which breathes love 
and D“ace lo all mankind—that the votaries of this aith are 
known for their devoted attachment to one another, and Broir 
lOTe to the whole human race-that you yourselves have 

I " /.«£«- 

“ Svm‘s toPht'ofXn'hoVardcclar^ this Jbe 
the mark of disciploship !-“ B.V f "jij, .1 *Ate 
tltat ye are iny disciples, if you love one „ , 
many of those ihrco millions of slaves yet strange s m 
and ’the hope of llie “0 mrte them to be 

I n„daro7.Adara. And can W-" ^ 

'Mhem to Ic'cepTTf tho glorious liberty with which 

.,i the Uulled .suilt^v. fo ^ 
I I We would have you, 

1 relfoimi'uf''jo8US. and who support 

It of all ill 
en llie Lord shall call every 

»iiiUi abolition, 

lu; olhor evil m 
Miie We have 

been grieved to learn that multitudes of individual Chris- 
and also Christian churches throughout the U. States, 
ain so strong prejudices against that class of their fel¬ 

low-citizens whom they denominate free men of color, that 

nth them in the ordinances of our holy catholic religion, 
u have learned the will of that God who hath 
blood all nations to dwell upon tho face of the 

earth, and received the truth from that Saviour with whom 
there is neither Jew nor Greek, neither bond nor free, nei¬ 
ther male nor female; for all are one in Christ Jesus I— 
Many of those you recognize as brethren in the Lord, by i 
admitting them to the ordinance of the Supper, and other I 
privileges of the Church, and yet you will not engage in the ' 

-jggg qJ- sanctuary with one of these breth- 
. - the same pew. You surely cannot suppose 

that there will be curtains hung to separate one class of the 
righteous from another in the sanctuary above; and will 
you refuse to engage promiscuously in the worship of our 
God and Saviour in the Church on earth, with those with | 
whom you expect to unite in praising the Lord throughout 
eternity, in tho general assembly of the redeemed in Hea- 

iclusion, we entreat you, as you respect the dignity 
n nature—as you desire to promote the happiness 
n the present life—as you regard the honor of that 

„ which you profess, and wish us spread nver the 
world-—as you desire the eternal welfare of the souls of | 
many of your fellow-creatures, and to stand yourselves ac¬ 
quitted of your Saviour aiid vour Judge in the great day, to 
withdraw yourselves from all connection with the evils to 
which we have alluded, and to lend your utmost aid in the 
promotion of religion and philanthropy, til! every chain 

lich is unrighteously bound on human flesh shall have 
on snapped asunder, and all men shall look on one another 
fellow-creatures and brothers. 

(Signed by all the students.) 
John Thorburn, 
George Allison, 
John M’Oall, 
Win. W. Clugattine, 
Archibald Muir, 
Bryce Kerr, A . M., 
Win. Miller, 
Peter M'Farlane, 
Wm. Wooil. 
Thomas L. Findlay, 
Wm. Watson, 
John S. (zitten, A. B,, 
Alexander M'Leod, 
.Tolin Donald, 
James Ewing, 
Archibald Russell, 
Jainos G. Stewart, 
Robert Rutherford, A. P 
Henrv Gray, 
Daviil Drummond,* 

Wm. Simpson, 

James Marlin, 
James Bonnar, 

James Drummond, 
Wm. S. Reid. 
David Donaldson, 

David Buchan, 

Thomas Stephenson, 

j Alexander Barr, 
I Archibald H. Milligan, 

John Monro, 

John Ti. Aikman, 
' Allan Maclean, 
I Robert Gemmel, 
i W. H. Ramage, 
' Robert H. Beatie, 

John Brown, A. M., 
; Wm. Morion. 

“ Righleousr 

had hocii received by their Exculleiicies from the Anli-Sla- 
very Couvenlion recently held in London. 'J’hey complain 
of the letter as an impertinent interference, and also blame j 
Mr. Gates, a member of Congress from this State, for frank¬ 
ing it. Tlic circumstances wiiicli led him to do this, we im- 
dcrslaiul, were as follows: The pared containing the circu- 
larw'as received by u gentleman of this city, who happening 

:> he with Mr. Gules as he was passing ihrougli town on 
is way to Goiie.see county, from Washington, requested 
im lo frank them, which he did, without' knowing their 
ontenUs, though aware that they proceeded from the afore¬ 

said Oonvention. VV'e, however, do not perceive |,hat the 
tier contains any thing very dreadful, espeeially as it was 
(dressed, not to'the slaves, nor even lo their masters, but 

...1 the Executive, who of course coultl make such disposi¬ 
tion of it as he thought proper. Some curiosity will natur¬ 
ally be fell to know what the letter is, about which so much 

's made at the South. This curiosity we have it in 
wer to gratify ; a copy of the letter having been ob¬ 

tained, from Governor Pennington, of New-Jersey, as fol- 

Froin a convention of the friends of the negro, assembled 
from various parts of the world, convened for the purpose 
of promoting the immediate, entire and universal aboli¬ 
tion of slavery and the slave trade, by those means which 
.ire of a moral, religious and pacific character; held in 
l.ondon ou the 12ih, and by adjournment, to the 23d of 
June, 1840. 

To His Excellency, WiUiani Pennington, Governor of Yew 
Jersey. 

la exalleth a nation, but ain is a rejtroach 
Righteouaness is comprehended and en- 

ihia precept of the Lord Jesus Christ—“ All things 
.•er ye would that men should do to you, do ye even 

God hath made of one blood all nations of men for to 
dwell on all the face of the earth”—we are all, of whatever 
nation and clime, the children of Adam. With the great 
Creator of all things, there is no respect of persona. All 
men are brethren ; and in this relation of brotherhood they 
are entitled to the equal enjoyment of personal and civil 

sS'ery and the slave trade are violations of this great 
principle; the assumption by man of the right o^f jtroperty 

of God, and hence the perpetration of these crimes has 
been found to obstruct the happiness of man; oppres- 
anil cruelty are their certain attendants; they have 

their origin in pride and avarice, and they foment and 
strengthen all the evil pasaious of the human heart. 

tra^e as a scourge which has too long desolated Africa, de¬ 
graded Enrope, and afflicted humanity." The slave trade 

itinues to eiist in an aggravated form. It is estimated 
t upwards of three hundred thousand human beings are 
luafly sacrificed on the continent of Africa in the prose- 
ion uf this wicked traffle; in addition, upwards of sov- 
,y thousand are annually transferred from the older to 

the more newly settled slave States in the United States 
America; millions of the human race arc also still re- 

,aod in unrighteous and cruel bondage. 
This Convention therefore being solemnly impressed with 

and under a settled conviction that the only elfectual means 
an end lo the slave trade is to abolish slavety, ‘ - 

purge themselves 
Christian 

__ abominations ; we open 
dumb, and plead for our brethren tvho 

WW Indies, and in other colonies ; it has been declared by 
law of the British Government that slavery shall forever 

must gratifying reports have been now presented, showing 
that the negroes have peaceably exchanged a state of slave- 

and°Chrislianity is honored and practised. ^ 

iniplore^hts'^blessing on this appeal. We pray that through 
the power of the Holy Spirit, rulers and subjects may in all 
tonnin^^be hafiened 

/iolence shall no more be heard throughout the hab¬ 
itable earth, wasting uor destruction within her borders. 

’ Signed in behalf of the Committee. 
® THOMAS CLARKSON, Pres't. 

Il would be highly satisfactory to the President of tho 

;7nylng eoniinunication- Address to 37 New Broad street, 

JIUl..mrt All, P«<lm of Egypt. 
^LMer .from Dr. Madden.) 

Ai.EXASUKi-t, August ISth, 1S40. 

'lie^SiMnstaut! accompanied by her Majesty’s Consul Ueu- 
Vlodges, 1 waiied on his Idgliness Mehc- 

inei’Ali, the Pacha of 

verVomwontion recently held in London. ^ Tliaicjtdd'res- 

titiu nt 'I'he’parl taken by his highness in his expedition two 
years a™ iiito Eastern Afriea, wlion he prohibited the prac 
tico nursned by his army of making slave-hunts for the pur 
pose’of supplying Ids officers with slaves, and oven paying 
[be soldiers willt slaves stolen in llie country ' 

aiationed ; and further assnring his Ingli 

ject could not fail of producing some efl'ect on those around 

He received the addresses not only graciously, but with 
apparent feelings of the greatest satisfaction and the deep- 
—‘ ---‘erest in the object of their prayer. He entered into 

the subject of slavery in general; and having 
yi-ars had interviews with his Highness, when I uavc 
eompanied my late lamented friend, Mr. Salt, as likewise on 
the present occasion, when other topics wore the subject of , 
discussion, I can state with troth, that I never saw him se I 
pleased with any communication made to him, and to all ap-1 
pearance so well disposed towards the subject of it, *- -- 

In the course of the long and interesting 
that took place, I was greatly struck with the shrewdness 
of his observations. He entered on this subject with frank¬ 
ness, and spoke fluently upon it, and in most of his remarks 
not one word that was not pertinent to the subject. In the 
course of the convention, he said—“ I have thought a great 
deal on the subject of slavery, for months together I have 
thought on this subject. It is a difficult question with us, a 
-settle here. It is a question of law, 

St be decided on by the heads of religion 
and with rather an ironical smile, “if 

you would succeed, you must go to Constantinople.” I re¬ 
plied, it is because we are very desirous of success we come 
to your Highness, to put an end to this abominable traffic 
in Egypt and Elliiopia. We believe il is in the power of 
your Highness to prevent it on the part of your own sub¬ 
jects. He replied, “in Shallah—(if it please God,) I would 

ry, however, is a very different thing with 
in the other countries,” T replied, however the slaves might 
be treated, slavery wa‘3 a bad thing everywhere ; whether 
ill treated or well treated, the slaves were stolen men, and 
their country was ravaged for the sake of them. His High¬ 
ness replied, “you found it a difficult thing to abolish sla¬ 
very in your own colonics, and here the difficulty would be 
much greater, for our people — .. accustomed to the domes- 
... service of slaves; and if there were im more to be found 
in the market, they would make a clamor, as they did before 
when r prevented my troops making the slave-hunts in Jen- 
naar.” The Consul observed that the existence of tlie 
slave market in Alexandria was a acaiulal to the place. 'I'he 
Pacha replied, “ what can be done? Slavery exists hereby 
law, and it is only at Constantinople it can be changed.” I 
reminded his Highness that the. subject we had been speak¬ 
ing about was the slave trade, and not the stale of slavery, 
and that it depended on him to pot a total stop to the en¬ 
gagement of his people in it. “ But how Is it,” he said, 
“ lint you have not been able to put a stop to it yuureelf I 
One of your papers recently says that a European vessel bad 
been seized with slaves, carrying them to the West Indies, 
by one of our ships of war.” I said it-was very true that 
Spain and Portugal disgraced themselves by suffering their 
subjects to carry on the trade; and that the trade, so far 
from having been put down, was greater than it ever had 
been, for that the ravages of this trade annually lost to Afri¬ 
ca 300,000 human beings, about one-third of which number 
survived the hardships they encountered by sea and land, 
and eventually lived to be sold into slavery. The 
Pacha said “the greater difficuty in the way of suppres¬ 
sing this trade is that of civilizing the negroes in their own 
countries, and accustoming them to other modes of life. I 
tried mysell to make soldiers of them some years ago, but 
they died here, .'ind wlierc I sent them [the Mnica] in great 
numbers, altogether about 7000 of them djeJ in a very 

’ ort time. It was the difference of living and the sud- 
miess of the change, from existing upon the bare neces- 
ries of lil’e to abundance of food, which affected their 
alth, and caused them lo die ; and I have now only three 
four hnudred of them, and I do not allow my people to 

make slave hunts to procure those negroes any more. In 
jir own country they live on almost nothing. There is no 
ace amongst them. Here is one tribe living on this 
Jimtoin. it i.s at war with the next, here is a second tribe 
another mountain marauding on the first, here is a third 

...bo on anoilier hill at wav with both, hunting one and 
another, and making slaves.”—To this I replied, they do 
so, in order to sell their prey, and the prayer of the memo¬ 
rial I have the honor to present to your Highi— •* 

ou would he pleased to take effectual meas 
ent vour people from taking any part in this traffic 
oever. ?Ii» Ifighness terminated the interview by saying. I 
Muy it please God lo enable me to do so !” Such arc | 

the heads of the coijvei^ation I had with Mehemet Ali on 
object of the address I had the honor to present to 
md I must say the impression left on my mmd since 
nterview is that Mehemet Ali is fully convinced of 

and would be disirous to abolish it; but he either dreads 
the opposition sf the magistrates of the land or distrusts the 
--)wer he has to meddle with a question whch has the sanc- 

)n of the Koran for its support, 
On the subject of the slave markets here and at Cwro, 

id on the state of slaverv in general, I shall address you by 
e next pack. 

the honor to be, gentlemen, your 
very obedient servant, 

[Signed] R. R Madpen. 
of the British and Foreign 

Anti-Slavery Society. 

A Better Day Cohino.—^The time is assuredly hasten¬ 
ing, when the distinctions of color will he as seldom con¬ 
sulted, in the circles of business and friendship, as the 
height and bulk of the body; when colored men shall be 
found in our legislative halls, and stand on a perfect equali- 
ty with the whiles. We have a strong faith m the accom¬ 
plishment of these events; it will come slowly but surely ; 
and the unmanly, unchristian and anti-republican prejudices 
of the present generation will then be regarded with aston¬ 
ishment, and even credulity. How happy would it be for 

this reform ! if merit and virtue constituted the only dis¬ 
tinctions among us I if the road to science, wealth, p 
ment and fame, were open to all! What a healthy 
vation would at once take place in tho habits, feelings, 
hopes, and avocations of our colored population throughout 
the land ! How different would be our estimation of their 
worth, how stronglj would our sympathies flotv in their be¬ 
half, how desirous should we be to repay them for all the 

lignlties and cruelties which they have received at our 
ids ! Why should we not now sacrifice our pride and 
i-gloryl "Vt^hy delay justice 1 Why refuse to make =“ 

;l i—lh. No. 14. 

The Sinfulness op Slavery needs no Proof.—I c 
liVe it no part of my duty to prove that the holding of 
ives is criminal. I lake for granted that slavery is a ' 
inie—1 damning crime : therefore my efforts shall be di¬ 
eted to the exposure of those who practice it. As well 

might I attempt to pn ’ ‘ ' ' "■ 

Liberty and Equality^—an Example.—Lynn, (Massa¬ 
chusetts) deserves a better paregyric than we can bestow, 

proud specimen of what free, untiring, patient labor 
complish. Look at its buildings, spread over a very 
extent of ground! there is nothing showy or huge 
them—they are, like the people, on a republican 

equality—nevertheless, their elaborate neatness and excel¬ 
lent condition constantly elicit one’s admiration, jjook at 
its population ! how indefatigably industrious ! how essen¬ 
tially imjxinanl their contemned but really honorable busi¬ 
ness!*^ Where is a more valuable community of men, 
whether you consult their profession, their character, or 
their patrioti.sin T The whole country stands an a better fool¬ 
ing for lluir labors. These are not the men to be sneered 
It by a purse-proud aristocracy—O no I laong life and suc¬ 
cess to them all !—Ib. 

* It is hardly necessary to inform any of our readers that 
the people of Lynn are chiefly employed in manufacturing 

their welfare ; 
that they best understand their own wants ami desires^; that 

tiou contrary to their inclinations; that the 
of our colored brethren deserve as candid an interpret 

those of our rod brethren; and that they vvho clam 

only on account of the faith of treaties, but on the ground of I 
the expense, danger and suffering necessarily atlemlant up- ' 

the enterprise—.should not be so inconsistent as to cla- 
)r as loudly for the removal of the former to a strange 

SELECTIONS. 

Words Fitly Spoken. 
Selected for the Standardjrom the writings o/Wm. Lxoyd 

Words fitly spoken are like apples of gold in pictures of silvar.’* 

Colonization Repudiated.—It is time to repudiate all 
colonization schemes, as visionary and unprofitable ; all 
those, we mean, which have for their design the entire 
separation of the blacks from the whites. We must take 
our free colored and slave inhabitants as we find them— 
recognize them as countrymen who have e.xtraordinary 
claims upon our charities—give them the advantages of 
education—respect them as members of one great family, 
who may be made useful in society, and honorable in repu- 
lation.—ZJ.—Lzi. Vol 1. No. 3. 

__ __- -. g vigilance, as 
the conductors of the press ; none who are so capable of cor¬ 
rupting public sentiment, orretarding the progress of truth, 
-- --3ting the fetters of slavery. A great hue and cry is 

about tho dangers of priestcraft; but, in our opinion. 
__3-Berving, unprincipled and heartless combination of 
editors is, of all others, most to be deprecated.—Ib. No. 4 ' 

Clerical Slaveholders.—The gospel of peace an 
...ercy preached by him who advocates the Popish doctrin( 
that “ ignorance i*s the mother of devotion"■ 
sequestrate the Bible from the r-'- '''* 

holds that knowledge is the 

them better Christians ! who desi: 
by making the clergy infallible guide 

of his fellow men ! 
ov of religion ! who 
Ling up a degraded 

folly and impiety is is!—/i. 'No. 1 

friend to 
... . _ political or sectarian cause. 
If the religious portion of cominunity are indifferent to the 
cries of suffering humanity, it is no reason why I should re¬ 
ject the co-operation of those who are more deeply inter¬ 
ested, though they make no pretension to evangelical 

rt American Coloniz.ation Society very clearly il¬ 
lustrates the old adage, that “ birds of a feather flock toge¬ 
ther.” I’ho scheme first originated in a slave stale ; its 
prominent supporters have been great slaveholders; and jl 
is becoming a favorite of slavery- It is true, many inno¬ 
cent birds at the North have been decoyed into the covev ; 
but these are beginning to see a snare, and consequently to 
fly away.—J/». No 11. 

Spurious Philanthropv.—If words prove any thing, 
the world is inundated with philantliropy—every body is 
friendly to the blacks—every body is opposed to slavery ; 
but, unfortunately, this Mr. Everybody is so fastidious and 
critical in his taste, that he will not co-oporate with any 
body ; he is ready, at all times, lo quarrel with the real, ac¬ 
tive. undaunted ffiends of the blacks, and to pile up ob¬ 
structions m their path ; but he positively refuses to enlist 
against slaveholders. O yes! there is an abutulance of 
philaiilhropv among us : the ilifficultv is, wc have too much 
instead of too little of it.—No. 13. 

5 Colonization Society.—1’iie Ame- 
. Society stands in the same altitude lo 

ir colored population, as Georgia does la the Cherokcos. 
U wilfully disregards their earnest, unequivocal and reitera¬ 
ted desires; pretending, at the same time, lo be acluaieJ 
by ihe most disinlcro.stcd and benevolent motives ; proini- 
siiig to remove ihcni lo Africa only with their own ronsont; 
yCl determining by every artifice to render tlieir situation 
so intolerable here, as lo compel them to emigrate. With 
such a knowledge of llie fiTlinga of tho colored people— 
feelings which ought lo lie lenuerly regarded—will really 
benevolent men conlimio lo sustain this Socioly ' We so- 

m the promulgation of his opimouson this sub- ■'leranlv believe that they cannot do il and be innocent.—lb. 

mple enough to suppose,—our simplicity, in this particular, 
ill clings to ns,—that our free colored population have 

The following enumeration of the monstrous evils and 
incs of the Slave Power Is from the pen of Dr. Bailey, of 

Cincinnati, editor of the Philanthropist. What a catalogue! 

It holds a sixth part of our fellow-countrymen, or nearly 
three millions uf immortal beings, in abjui't and perpetual 
bondage ; regarding them as absolute propeny. that 
may be bought, sold, mortgaged, willed, whipped, driven, 
worked hke ihc brute that perishclh. 

It has implicated the people of the United States univer- 
lly in the guilt of aiding and abetting this monstrous 
icne; having secured a representation in Congress based 
i chat properly ; obtained a constitutional warrant for seiz¬ 

ing their slaves wherever found within the limits of the 
Union ; and engaged the whole power of the government, 
if necessary, to crush the rising bondman. 

It has burthened the nation with the guilt of supporting 
slavery in the District of Columbia and tho territory of Flo¬ 
rida, and of tolerating the domestic slave trade, the same in 
principle with the foreign slave trade, which the federal 
government has pronounced piracy. 

It has procured the sanction of the nation to the exten- 
)a of the curse of slavery, by prevailing on it to admit into 

the Union, States which had established perpetual slavery. 
It tends constantly to degrade labor, by making it in one 

half the Union, the badge of slavery. 
It has made our country a reproach in the eyes of the 
-_i.i -..J :-:-„j *u„ ;_4a-r — example as a free 

It has corrupted the republicanism of our people, and, 
..ore than any other single cause, induced among us an 

alarming insensibility to the claims of justice, and the vital 
principles of good government. 

It has assumed the disposal of offices under the national 
government; filling them with the creatures of its will, 
punishing by dismissal or exclusion any who may have as¬ 
sailed its usurped prerogatives; and making base servility 

its demands the price of its patronage. 
It has thus given us nearly all our Presidents and Vice 

Presidents, and i*ic speakers of the House of Representa¬ 
tives ; all of whom are compelled, ere they are elected, to 
yield to it pledges of their friendship, and through whom 

exerts a controlling Influence over the affairs of the na- 

It has determined to a great extent the legislation of the 
country, regardless of the interests of free labor; at one time 
establishing a tariff, calculated, if not dosignod, to cripple 
tfie commerce of the free States ; at another, abolishing a 
tariff, at the hazard of breaking up their manufactures ;— 
passing a law for the advantage of the slaveholder, to carry 

tween the several States, and which confers no power of le- 

coont of tneir complexion. 
It has usurped power over the diplomacy of the nation ; 

rging claims for compensation for slave-property, so call- 
1, in such a tone as to generate unfriendly feelings between 
VO powerful nations; disgracing our government, by per¬ 

tinacious negotiations for the surrender of fugitive slaves; 
neglecting, we have reason to believe, from fear of hazard¬ 
ing its peculiar inieresis, to urge with proper spirit the set- 

large poniou of the territory of a free State ; and subjeaing 
■ ir coinraerce to nosmall disadvantage by refusing, for no 

(equate reason, to recognize the sovereignty of Hayti. 
It has forced rieclaratwe resolutions from the Senate of 

the United States, against the right of discussion on the 

It has sought to compel Congress to overthrow the coii- 

hoid'’hi8 e slaveholder within their li 

It has altoiopted to establish by law a censorship over the 
, nil office ; and, failing in that, has systematically violated 

of colored persons in the courts martial of the^United Stales, 
thus forcing the sanction of the nation to one of the most 

It has passed laws, denying the right of trial by jury to a 

tliem the degrading necessity of proving their right to free¬ 
dom ; excluding them from the benefits of the common 
school-system ; and punishing citizens of the free Slates, 

It has, by fraud or violence, scizeil ontlie persons of free- 
ten, citizens on a free soil, dragged them into a slave 
late, and Imprisoned or otherwise mallieated them. 
It ims demanded from sovereign Slates at tho North, the 

■'uK:;;: e passage of laws, 
. . . . prevent their citi- 

>.'<otnbling together peaceably to discuss the 
question of slavery ; and for the suppression of the liberty 

It ha.s destroyed, lo a great extent, freedom of thought, 
and speech, and action, in the South; and, to effect the 
same object in the North, has instigated mob-violence. 

It has, ill one instance, munlered a minister of the go.^j- 
pel, for no other reason than that he dared lo utter h frei- 
man’s voice against the ahomiimtions of slavery. 

It has passed laws in slave Stales, for the seizure and 
_..i slaves, of a certain cla?' of persons, wlio, in some of I 

c invested wnh all the rights of citizen-' 

the right of locomotion in tlie persons ol 

the free Slates, ai 

visiting them with lawless punishment should they be found 
in a slave State. 

It has publicly why>ped an innocent citizen of a free 
State, whose only crime was that he had in his possession 

It has created and kept up a war, which has drawn from 
the nationaltroasury thirty millions of dollars. 

It has created offices in the South, not demanded for any 
purposes of utility, and which are a dead weight on the go- 

It has insulted sovereign States, by prevailing on Con¬ 
gress to refuse reception to their resolutions on the subject 
of slavery in the District of Columbia; and to decline to 
hear or re^ a protest of the sovereign State of Massachu- 
Mtts against the admission of any new slave State into the 

It has enslaved our politicians, emasculated out litera- 
^re,^ fettered the press, and gagged-the pulpit at the 

At an anti-slavery meeting held in Ipswich, England. 
September 11th, the venerable Thomas Clarkson presided. 

I On Mr. Clarkson taking the chair, he spoke as follows 
-the moataafenm silence preYaffin^"— 

this occasion, but 1 am utterly unfit for it, on account of old 
age and infirmities; and I am sorry to say that I cannot re- 

how I could refuse the invitation, when I consider the great 
question of the abolition of slavery and the slave trade, to 
which your attention is invited to-night, originated with ray- 

Yes, I have labored in this sacred cause, from the begin¬ 
ning, now 66 years ; and though I am broken down and dis¬ 
abled in the pursuit of it, yet I am not tired of it—(hear, 
hear,) nor dismayed; but I mean, by the blessing of God, 

must now be, so long as I am able. 
Perhaps many of you here are unacquainted with the 

subject of slaverv. 1 will therefore explain it to you as 

First, we imagine a child to be bom into the world, of 
slave paren^s^^^ P^or, unfortunate^child ! _ From that very 

y.^the property of a man, who may sell^im or do what 

Let us now look at him as a grown-up man, at his labor 
^ ^the fi^ds. He works there, but he is not paid for his 

laborers do. But he is followed by a driver, whie whip 
leaves the marks of its severity upon his back, perhaps dur¬ 
ing the remainder of his life ; and if he is found to be what 
is brutally called obstinate, there is in store for him yet— 
what shall I say 1—the chain, the dungeon, the iron neck- 
collar, with its frightful prongs, and other modes of punish- 

We may m 
weary of his life ; he 
runs away from the estate; but he is almost st 
brought back, and returned to an angry and enraged mas¬ 
ter. And here, who can imagine but those who have lived 
in slave countries—who can imagine what further punish- 

or injuries thus inflicted upon him; but the murderer escapes ! 
It is hushed up! Who upon the plantation dares to tell 
the tale 1 But suppose—suppose, that by some accident or 

the matter becomes known, and that a jury sits upon 
the body—still the murderer escapes ! For whom do the 
jyy^consist of ^ consist wholly of slave owners, all 

of arbitrary power. A friend of mine was t/avelling lately 
e of the Carolinas, and near a spot where a jury had 

had been flogged to death ; in hts agonies he called for a 
little water, and that little water was brought him. The 

and though they saw the body before their eyes, 
and almost cut to pieces by the whip, their verdict was, 
that the administration of cold water to him, in the then 

ccited state of his body, was the cause of his death. 
What shall we say to these things 1 
But there is yet another situation in which we may view 

the slave. Perhaps he has a wife and children. So much 
—orse I He may be taken out in a moment, and sold 

. plmitation a hundred miles off, never to see them 
The wife may be severed from her husband and 

children in that manner; and the children may be severed 
from their parents, one after the other, or all together, as it 

''’ea, it is a case of every day’s occurrence. 
These are some of the evils which you are called ujmn 

to endeavor to put an end to this night. I do not question 
your humanity. I do not question your willingness to as¬ 
sist the distressed at home ; but can you overlook the mon- 

oppression—the monstrous outrages upon human 
: which I have detailed to you 1 Can you overlook 

them because they occur in a foreign land? Tio; Christi¬ 
anity, true and vital Christianity, does not confine her fa¬ 
vors to color or to country. (Hear, hear.) But she feels 
for all alike who are persecuted, whoever they may be, and 
wherever t^y may Uve. May I hope, then, that, as a com¬ 
mittee is to'be formed sometime or other after this meeting, 
you will give it your encouragement and support. 

The excellent gentleman then sat down, but at the re¬ 
quest of R. D. Alexander, Es^. on behalf of the chairman, 
the meeting refrained from expressing its viva voce appro¬ 
bation of a speech to which every heart responded with en- 

Mr. Editor :—Permit me through the columns of the 
Philanthropist, to cal! the attention of the wheat-growing 
farmers of the free States lo tbc conduct of Andrew Ste¬ 
venson, U. S. Minister, at the court of St. James. At a 
late meeting of the land-holders of Great Britain, compo¬ 
sed almost entirely of noblemen, held to devise means for 
the support of the corn-laws, Mr. Stevenson was present and 
delivered a speech in defence of the laws, which 

__ _^ on grain which virtually excludes 
that staple of northern produce from the English market 1 
While patriotic men of all parties, in this country, have been 
looking anxiously forward to the repeal of those laws, and 
calculating, in that event, on the proper adjustment of the 
balance of trade with England by the increased exportation of 
northern grain, they unexpectedly meet a fierce and pow¬ 
erful opponent in the representative of the U. S. in England. 
Representative of the United States, did I say 1 No! he 
represents the interests of but one section of the Unior. 
So besotted is he with southern jealousy of the prosperity of 
•the nation of shopkeepers, pedlers and white slaves,’ as 
northern men were once termed by a southern politician, 
recklessly to throw himself from the high position hitherto 
occupied by American ambassadors, for the purpose of co¬ 
operating with British aristocrats in the most laudable 
work of crushing the poor of England and crippling the 
energies of the grain-growing farmer in the free States of 
this Union. The motives of the coadjutors in this work 
are different; that ol the land-holding aristocrats of 
England is to enhance the value of the grain rents received 
from their tenants ; that of Mr. Stevenson to increase the 
comparative importance of the southern States by depress¬ 
ing the northern. Shall we not punish the author of such 
a design? Shall we not rouse from our apathy when the 
representative of our country in a foreign land is there 
combining with aristocrats to grind the laboring population 

smitten his mother in the face, and is even now attempting 
lo plant a dagger in her bosom 1—Yes ! let the voice of 
indignation be raised in the cultivated praires of the West, 
let it be swelled by the answering of thousands of freemen 
in the fields of Ohio, Michigan, and New-York, and finally, 
roll with deafening echo from the Green Mountains of Ver- 

of politicians wlto would prostrate northern interests for 
southern aggrandizement. 

Even Kentucky iu-_,__ .. -- 
bility, when she finds that desperate politician and his fol¬ 
lowers have been hurrahing over the election to Congress of 

four abolitionists in Ohio, and one abolitionist in Pennsylva- 
mough already to enable the fanaties to hold the balance 
.m the House of Representalives oj the U. States, 

A southern laborer, not altogether contented with bis 
uallon, lias jnst passed ihrough here guided by the North 
ir, and cheered on by friends of liberty. He says he is 

an Imhaii, the sou of the chief Boudinot, and brother of 
Elia.s B. ; was taken by Gen. Jackson at the battle of Hick¬ 
ory Plains and sold to Judge Ferry, near New Orleans.— 
Extract of a letter fioin Delaware cminly. 

’I'he irealmenl of many parishes in New England towards 
people of color is truly heart siekenine. Vl'e know of seve¬ 
ral meetinjj liousca, the pews of whicTi are deeded on condi- 

thmn.'** Wc ar*e™s8ured that such is thecaaero Hadley, 
Mass , to which Rev. Mr, Danfortli (formerly of tliis State) 
preaches. It is the same with one in North Amherst, Maaa. 
We have seen and read deeds of the pews, and pointed out 
this feature to Mr, Cook, the minister. AbolUim Slatuli 



NATIONAL anti-slavery STANDARD. 

C () \1 iM I! N I (' A 1' ION S. 
Tlir fVrw-liiivon Y»niiu A. N.HX-Irfy. 

Th« voung iDcii of Ncw-lTaviMi. cair.i'ii*. niPinborfi oi 
Collogf, und Tlioologiral Semmurv. wliv arc oiJpoBpJ lo 
iho atnrming iiimriiiition* of nur nlnv«-holiling powei’, mtii 
ofi iho Ifiiil u’t'ck hr coimUntioii. 'J'liP rpaoll of m»r iio‘t‘1 

Soriety. to Imi thIIi'cI tlin Now-llavou VoUm/,' fl'frn’/r An//‘ 
p*ionr/i/: by thn (’oiialitiHiim ol which wo h«vf*, 

iviih porfri’l confldchrt* in Mtp Inilh of our jiriuciplea, UMarii* 
tnoiialyi Noliuiuily ami dpIihcrAicly (iledgi'it all our influoKM*, 
holh moral «nil |MliltrnI, lor itif iiu'nmlialr, ummndilionnl 
and total utmihdnlion «»1 Anu’i'icnn Slavery. Ar. iIuk m iIip 
finl orgaiii/.nlion in our Stan* ru'iuirmu (•imHiaitMii political 
iction on ihit mdijorl, It may lii- |tro|HT vory Iniorty, 
some of the rauaea whieli liaro led to lliu diaruption of our 
former pclitir-al amufrftnn^. 

Wo behove that the ^yiiom of American Sltivery in a riu 
againsl God, deatrnclivc of all the r^htx of the op* 
poBod to the of our R^piddir, mtd dunperoue to the 
iiberheg of lho/»v. —that through the aympalliy of the 
North, the ihvchnfdiug power hna boon coratantlv increaa- 
ing, until, Hwollcn with pride, it bitla defiance to justice and I 
/flic, and rtdea tn triumph over the down-iroddon righta of I 
the nation that it hna act at nought our moat revered 
tribunnla of justice, and laid its vaiidul handa upoTi our no* 
lional halU of logial«ilion. proBtitutirig our government to 
the support of its erimea, by making laws to sniiotion it« 
iniquities, and barring th«»r doors ngniiiat even the petitinns 
of freemen, condeacnnding to rouioufiiralc where they ought 
to command —that, emhold«ncd by succeHs, it has ar¬ 
rived at such a pilch of arrogance and pride, that while it 
denies all right of the free to interfere, in any way, with 
the ain, it at the same moment demands our reaourcca lo 
protect It against iho legitnnato fruits of its crimes, re* 
quiring our State Legislatures to descend lo the inhuman 
and degrading office ofhunlingand catching its aclf-emanci- 
pated negroes—otxr money to hoild its prisons—our men lo 
carry on a horrible frontier warfare, expensive to us, shame¬ 
ful to the nation, and as unjust in its origin, as it has Itecn 
dUgraccful in its prosecution:—and lastly, requirring us to 
furnish an army of 200,000 men, to he wielded by a pro* 
slavery Bzer.ntitc, for the protcrlion of crimes with which 
they tell us we liave nothing lo do*! 

We believe that a power so subversive of llie rights of | 
a pan of our fellow citizens, ami dangerous to our 
liberty, ought at once lo he crushed ■.—that a majority of j 
the Representatives of the North have been hronghl iuio 
aubservicncy, or awed into silence, by the slave power ;— 
that by the election of such men lo oinces of iruai, the po¬ 
litical parties of the North have joined hand in hand, for 
the support of tlie s)ave*power, thus proving recreant to the 
cause of Freeilom, and the true interest of the Ro|Hib!ic. 
and forfeiting all cluiin to lire cuiifidencc. or co-operation of 
freemen. We believe that, for us to remain longer in 
union with these parties, would be to encourage Uicm in 
iniquity, forfeit our consistency of character, neutralize our 
Influence, and abandon the glorious cause of Universal Lib- 

0(1 that ho should atop at the sign nf the Blue licll, about 
three and • half mitcs frotu Oruy'a Ferry. 

‘•ritvoirhiladelphio.iMi, 
" Tiiumaa Kirk being sworn according in low. did depose 
d «By. thni ihc fuels above stated arc just and true, tu llic 

host of lint knowledge and heliof. 
Tmomas Kirk " 

Sworn and subiK'ribod heforo me, 
Mil HAKi. Hll.nKUAS. 

November 3d, 1SU2 ' 
Wr waited nt ihe Blue ilell till near sundown, hoping to 
eel Hnniinmtd there , hut we liad rcuaovi lo believe, ihui 
) had, hv some inenna, diaeoverfd lhai his plans Imil hern 

ininrCcpted, tind would nut come. \N'o were afterwHrds in¬ 
formed, that he had slopped Inr n short time nt a tavern in 
Market street, the next day, hut we could gal no further in- 
telligeiicc of him. 

>n inquiry, wr found thiil Ifammond h;id lived in Ral- 
>, and nt one tiniu luul sustained tlio character ofu re* 

sperlablc mail, hut there wiia not the slightest evidence that 
ho had any inleiilion of keeping a hotel. Ilommond's let- 

tliis narrative, precedes Kirk's affidavit. It will ap- j 
pear evident, that it was intended to decoivo, in case it 
shmild fall into other hands than the intitvidual lo whom it 

ireeted, but the scheme was loo piilpnhle not to bo 
seofi through. Ho speak* of their masters: the men 
roe, and, of course, hud no masters. He also speaks 

of their miserable state ■ the fact was, they were udelligent, 
art men, and wore by no means in need of the extension 
his philanthropy. They resided, after this event, m 

Philadelphia, and conducted ropuiably. Ills object was, 
;an be mo doubt, to send them to the West Indies, 

and sell ilicm as slaves ; but hia plan was happily frustra- 

The details of this case were published in (he newHpu- 
’ra, one of which I forwarded to Thoroughgood Smith, 
ho was then Mayor of the city of Bnltimore, and in the 
lurse of a few weeks f received a letter from him, inform- 

convicted and sentenced to hard labor on the public road* 
he term of three years; but, I was informed, that after 
mg about one vear, be was pardoned by the Executive 

ol Maryland, on condition of leaving the Slate not 

With these views, the path of duty seems plain before 
us. V^'c have chosen the only niternative consistent with 
honor, and it only remains for us to bid our former political 
parlies a cheerful and tinil/oreics//. 

Resolved, That a copy of the above lie forwarded for 
publication to tlie editors of the Emancipator, A S. Stan* 
danl, Zion's Watcliman, Christian Reflector. Congrega¬ 
tional Observer and Charter Oak. 

Dy order of me Society, 
S..M. BOOTH, President. 

Henry Fitch, Recording Secrettuy. 
N. H. Ckekssorough, Corresponding Seerctaty. 
November 8ih, 1840. 

No- VI. 

In the early part of lltli ino. 1802, John Folwcll, mer¬ 
chant of Philadelphia, was riding into that city from his 
country place, and when near Gray’s Ferry, he met a close 
carnage with five colored jicrsons in it, driven by a white 
man. It was certamly a novelty to sec a carriage with a 
while driver, while those inside were colored; and upon 
getting into the city, he called upon ino and expressed his 
apprehensions that there was sumeihtng wrong in the busi¬ 
ness, and pro{>osed ilml wo should pursue llictn, and en¬ 
deavor to uscurlain what wore the real circumstances of the 
case. Not many minutes elapsed after he called upon me, 
before we were in pursuit of them. In less than half an 
hour, we arrived at the Blue Hel! tavern, on the road to 
Baltimore, where wo found the black men, with the driver, 
sealed at the dinner table. We inquired where they liad 
come from, and where they were going. The driver, with 
perfect composure, informed us that the colored jieople 

ed into articles of agreement with A. G. Hammond, to live 
with him in Baltimore, for the term of two years, as ser¬ 
vants tn a hotel, which he said he kept in that city. He 
had furnished them with some clothing, and was to give 
them liiiriy dollars each, at the expirotion of Uie two years. 
The driver, whose name was 'I'homas Kirk, said that he 
was a witness lo the agrecnienl, and that he I'nily believed 
there was noiiiing impro]>er m the business. AVe infurmcd 
him that we thought otherwise, m,d ilml he must reinro lo 
the city, for we were delcrmiiied to iiivesligule the matter. 
He then look a letter out of his pocket, and said, “ Here is 
a letter,-given to me by Mr. Hummoml, that will explain 
the whole alfair. I will open a.” He was requested not 
to do so till we went before a magistrate ; but, conluieut 
that the letter would prove his innocence, he broke itojien, 
and 1 read it before all the company. It was as follows : 

u 29th of October, 11: 
Sig—You will receive the black men from the bearer, 

and, with the Brsl ouportuniiy, sciuUhcm to their own coun- 
try, where they roish logo. 1 have been at some e.xjjensc 
for them, but being [nm] ai'quainicd with some gentlemen 
who will bear part ot the expense. Their masters, no doubt, 
will refund the money so j»aid. They were m a miserable 
stale m Now-Yoiit. I think it an act of charily tn assist 
them. Whatever may ho the laws of any individual State, 
I think no man of feeling will wish lo prevent ihcir going 
where they may got an nnmediato passage home. 

Yours with respect, 
A. G. Hammond." 

The men had just taken thuir seats at the table, when we 
entered the room ; and although they understood the Eng¬ 
lish language very imperfectly, they comprehended enough 
to discover that they were in jeopardy ; and upon tho letter 
being read, they all rose and looked upon ouo another, and 
upon us, wilt) ainiizomoni ; and on its being made known 
to them, ihal we liad come lo their rescue, they stepped up 
to us, and took us by the hand, and made all the manifuhla- 
lions in their power of their graliiudu lur deliverance. '1'. 
Kirk informed us, that all his money wua expendod, and 
that Hammond liad agrued lu meet liim at this place, und 
furnish him with an amount aulUcicnt to dufriiy hU expoiiacs 
tu Baltimore. Being satishad that Kirk waa guiltless in 
this busmeHS, und Imding he was pennylosM, wo paid hiafarc 
at the Blue Bell, gave him money tu doiVay his expenaeK 
home, and then returned wiih him lu the oily, and culled 
upon Michael Hillcgar. an aMurnidii, when Kii'k uiude the 
following aiKdavit, viz - 

“Tloinua Knit, a perion eruidoyuil as a stagen 
(Of whic)} hoJoiig* !(' hiniHell, saj x—that uhout u wei'k ago 
he waa applied lo by u perHiHi, who called hiin«olf A. (1. 
J-Uniiuoiul, in Nuw-Vuik, to carry in the said stage three 
bhu'k men und two mulaitn nieij to Baitniiore, and u leiier 
which liu would fnrnixh liim with, vvincli i* lieroniuo annex* 
4h1, and endorsed willi ihu nmue of Tlumias Kirk. 'J’lie 
suid letter is directed tu John Murlmea, lialiiinoru, per Mr. 
T. Knk 

'*'i‘hat. on Friday, the 2Uili ditv of Ocioher lari, the nuiil 
Thomas Kirk wu« m the place wIutu A. (>. ll.niniinnd up* 
uointed Ui juevt hiiu in New* Vork, whore aUo were llie 
blBcks and mulaitue* , Kud there hu was evidence to u pa¬ 
per of agreenieril, wliieli wsi. ihawii up by the said A 
Jldiumund, and signed by A, (i llAnmioiid anti alt the 
blacks and iiinlatiuOH, -ihu purport of wliteh was, that tliov 
«hould serve him, the suid A. (J. JIaiiimond, two yours in 
(BttUni.ore, whither he w w going lu reside, and ihoru kecji 
M tavern. That the iiisiruiuent coveietnied. ilui ilm suid 
A a lUuniioud should lind (hem Kiifficieiil inenl, drntk, 
•waariiig apparel, washing and Iqdging, and at ihn cxuirnUon 
lUl thiMwu veurs. give iLiuiii ihiny dollars each Tli.it on 
Sunday uioriiing, lito HOtli of OcLoher lust, the suid 'J’homa* 
Kirk crossed the North river, with the auid live pi .. 
the said A G. HainiiiiKid overtook iliem near Nowurk. 
where lie advanced lohnu liiieen dollar* ui.d tifty evMits. and 
nilornitd him hu would reiuru lo New-Vork; ano duvcfiug 

tiOt be ^ite case, ilaac he ihoru overtook him, ih* i he duuct" 

KltcliePs Appeal. 
The proneness of mankind to extenuate their gui! 

attach their own blame to the condociof others, ‘ 
Instead of ingenuously confeasing their errors, they iiUeiii|ii 

hide thorn from the light. Thus it ia with slaveholders, 
who attempt to pailiato tiicir crimes by pleading the good 

id happiness of iheir slaves as a reason for holding them 
bondage. Thus it is with norlhorn pro-slavery churches | 

and luihisters, who.se synipathie.s are alt dried up by 
frivolous apologies—who say, “ Am I iny brother’s | 

keejier!" or, as in one instance was the case, act the pari 
of blood-hounds for the slaveholder, in ferreting out the hi- 
diug-]ilace of tho innocent fugitive, and do all titcy con lo 
deliver her into the hands of her destroyer.* Thus it is with 
those who would extend the mantle of morbid charily over 
such churches aud cicigy, and claim for them the spirit o' 
Christ, and plead for them " no common provocations for 

ing an attitude of intense opposition to organized 
ivery action !”(pagc 10.) " Provocations !”toindulge 

prejudice against colored people ! to fellowship slavehold- 
0 disobey God, and refuse lo pray and open their 

moutiis for the dumb ! and to deliver to his master the fu¬ 
gitive that has escaped from bondage ! Ministers and 
churches of Christ! provoked to shut their eyes to the prin¬ 
ciples of the gos{>e], and to refuse to be governed by them, 
and lo favor slavery ! W^at has provoked them? ^Vhy, 

‘ Oarrison !’* the ‘'infidel Garrison !” the **printer's hoyP' 
I layman ! has had the impudence, (iinpciled by the great 
ind holy principles of Christianity and humanity,) to go be¬ 
fore the Pharaohs, and say, " thus saith tho I>ord, let my 
people go that they may serve me!” while men of influence 
jn the congregation, and princes of the assembly,—men of j 
renown,—proeoited to jealousy, have been cr>'ing out, “ye 
take too much ujxm you, seeing all the church U holy ; 
wherefore, then, lift you up yourself above the church and 

dorgyU* and thus they have murmured against the 
righteous cause of the Jxnti, and refused to bit a finger to 

ved brethren. Their hatrcti of the anti-slavery cause, and 
altachmcnt to the institution of slavery, have repelled them, 
and kept them aloof from it. On p. 11, Mr. K. says—“The 

:pelicncy has been mutual. If it has had power lo drive 
the weightier body of the church and pastors, so far from 

lighter body of abolitionism completely out of ibo system of 
truth and propriety 1 Wiih far greater force may the abo¬ 
litionists plead that (hey have been liirown by harsh treat¬ 
ment into the false position of apparent hostility to the miii- 

Neiilicr the churches or clergy, or the abolitionists, are 
a false position. The one is jiro-slavery—ihe othcraiili- 

slavery. The first hold slaves—admit slaveholders lo ilieir 
union tables and into their pulpits—recognize the 

right of man to hold his fellow man as an article of property 
St the slaveholder lo recover his chattels—ofleraiioio- 
ir the system—foster prejudice against their brethren, 

and oppose the only elTective nieans in operation for the 
abolition of slavery. 'I’he ahaliuouis«ls hold no slaves—e.\- 

-and refuse to sii[>porl a.*: u Chri5t*ian church and ministry 
those who apologize for slavery, or refuse to bear a faithful 
testimony against it. Here are the two jiositioiis of the 
church and clergy and the abolitionists, truly defined and 
diverse from each other as light and darknes.^. The aboli- 

H are for “breaking every yoke and letting the op¬ 
pressed go iree. ’ They “open their mouths for the dumb, 
md plead the cause of those appointed lo destruction — 

they “ remember them iu bonds as bound with ihem," as 
God has commanded them to do. This they have done In the 
face of mob violence, and church and clerical proscription, 
and at the expense of their reputation and property. They 
stand on the Rock of Truth, as every man who now oppo- 

them would testify, if he, his wife and children, were 
es. The churches and clergy, as a body, are nnlago- 

nistical to llicm in every thing—their feelings, their con¬ 
duct, iKeir prayers, uud their labors. 

Neither can it bo proved that the aboliiionists have been 
driven or pressed one jot or little out of the way of truth, 

into liosuliiy to the mioiatry." They have sworn eternal 
hostility to tho bloody system of slavery, and whenever or 
wherever they have met with it in any shape, bodily or spi- 

at the North or tho South, in the Church or with 
the clergy, in individuals or commuities—wherever it lias 

in their pathway, (if consistent,) they have given bat¬ 
tle to llie inhuman monaier. And because iliuy have not 
•pared pro-slavery in aacordoial robes, they arc charged 
with an attack on (ho iniinstry ! In no instance have the 
aboliliunisls ireaiud irreverently the sacred office ; tlicir al¬ 

ias hi.eii on the pru-slavery iiicuiiibcnts; and their 
warfare has been so mighlv, that the “weightier" and 
slruiiger body ol the Church and clergy, made weak through 
slaceiy, has fled hoforo the lighter and weaker body ol abo¬ 
litionists, made strong through Christ and his truth. 'J'lic 

peculiar inslilulioiis of the South" have “ driven tho 
churches and clergy from (heir orbit," into a pusition de¬ 
fensive of thorn. Kindred spinta uivvays have an affinity 
for ruch other J'hc sjnnt of iho Lord and Uio spirit ul 
pluhnlhropy iitwer repel each Ollier—nor truth, justice, 
mercy and hencvolence. The despised culored lunn—lim 
loil-woin captive, and llm deapitsed uboiiUumsis, fee] an al- 
laclnnvnt for each iHher. In inuraU as well phy*j*’>, 
there in no uUraction between nnluguniHt spirits, priiictplcK, 
nr properiic* of liodies. Belwium (ind uml Natan, Glirisi 
iiiiU slavery, llivro in un impBHsable gulf—imituul aqiellen* 
c'v. Slaveholders, slave-lruiters. their nidiTs and uheUurs, 
and pro slavery eliuri'lii'M und clergy, dt) nut re|H'l micli 
other. Nonlicrn rliurrhrs uml clergy, aa a body, do 
repel Hluvehidder* whusu Imiids are dripping with hu 
gore ! Tliore is a strong alHmly heiwuen them, while they 
holli repel tliu abutiCiumsLs. Wlmre, ilmn, w the ‘ 

III Brooklyn, (U., ihn ('ongrcgutinnal ehiircli ami itiin* 
isier lire violently opposed toinili-sliivery, aud if! have not 
been niisinfonned, mt'inlmi'i. ol the cliinvlinre, or have been, 
slaveliulders.-Wnkli is .i nieinhor ul llidt ehureli, 
and recently undertook, lor tftO, to holp Dr. Fricc ol Geor¬ 
gia to kidnap u very mtulligent ninl.iUo girl, wiio had tlnl 
ii'Oin the man thirl, ami “ wa* liwellmg (juielly within uur 
iratoN," rondi’riiig horiell respeeiahlc ami liiglily useful by 
lier trnih', und who Imd us gmid n right to lie Iree as Mr. 
U'cli'ii of liiN i)jiighler* Huw dm n tHttdriuiiunun eoiidnci 
emnjwri wnh the -pirU'd Clirisi ' lias tu- 
ken MO iiolico ol il. ' ll he engsgWi-tft-hflp ii imni steal 

:heep, they would probably discipline him ; hut hetpihj| 

[Kwition'* of the cimrehea and idorgy, or of tho abolitionist*' 
The i.'liurchos and pulpits sro pro-slavery, and the nholiiion- 
ists are fttiti-Nlavery, and tm.lli are in ihcir true position --- 

oholiiionialR continue to ply their groat moral lever 
efficiently for tho overthrow of the loathsome rock of 

slavery, (n’ershwlowing the barren plain* of the SouUt, up¬ 
on which tho non of Freedom t* lorhkMen to rise,) ami to 
receive the rheenng rosponsu of the converted slaveholder, 
hulding them (^nd npeed in tlicir labors, and toiling ihoin 

owe il to nhulilton effiirtN, Ihot they have been led to 
the wickedness of slavery and to emancipolo their 

Our principles, our ronstiimion, our ends and means, am 
ndnntted to lie nnoxcoptionulde ; and when any departure 
from those principles, on ihe part of abolitionists, ran he in- 
eniilroverlildy proved, (lien let those who please lo do so, 
go down into tho nlnins of Ono, nml counsel with (hu Son* 
hallal* and Tobiases, who hove despised ihuin nml laughed 
them lo scorn, uml ruporled them as mhols. 'rhiis far, no 
«uch things have been done as have been laid 

). H. 

NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STANDARD. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1840. 

KT The resident compiler of the Standard has receive?! 
nothing from llie editor for this week*s paper. The readers 
will not regret the omission more sincerely than himself.— 
Doubtless, however, there arc good and sufficient 
for il. Having exjiccied lo receive matter from brother Ro¬ 
gers down to the latest moment before going to press, 
writer of this has no lime lo prepare a “leader.” ')or 
readers must therefore put up, for once, with a plain, though, 
wc hope, wholesome repast; or as good hous< 
limes say, a “picked updinner.” 

The Sun attributes the late deplorable and bloody 
jr at the University of Virginia lo “two evils;' 
that spirit of insubordination whicii prevails in most of our 
dieges, and which is ever ready lo burst forth in 

scandalous disorder”—and secondly, “the practice of carry¬ 
ing instmmeuts of death, so general, wc may say almost | 

aal at the South.” But what is the cause of these 
“ two evils T” How does it happen, that the practice of | 
carrying deadly weapons prevails at the South, ajid not at 
the North ; and that southern students arc generally 
gators of the “ scandalous disorders” which so frequently 

burst forth” in our colleges I At this point the Sun goes 
under a cloud! But, fortunately, there is light enough from 

sources to enable any one who is acquainted with the 
facts, to answer the question. The whole matter ir 

as clear as day by a single worl—SLAVERY. This 
is the ONE great evil, to which the two mentioned by the 
Sun are subordinate; aud it will be utterly, vain to attempt 
to remove the last, while the former is sutfered to exist. It 
is unueccssary to enter iuto any argument to prove this, 

il must be palpable to the dimmest vision. The Sun 

imposed by education and position, lo set belter exam¬ 
ples, that we have no reason for supjKising it \h not common 
among the students of the University of Virginia. It is 

schools of Philadelphia, it is a cowardly practice, disgrace- 
be civilized, and “ “ " ** - m the other 

the Albanians, a people well known os cut throats by trade, 
or the brigands of Spain ami Italy ; and wc see one of its 
deplorable results in this wanton aud cruel murder. 

Thai the people of tlie Soiuli are “ under every obliga- 
m” lo “ set Licttcr examples," we fully believe; hut the idea 

that this obligation IS “imposed ujxm Uax by education 
and position,'* unless intended as a piece 

lelancholy illustration of the propensity i^f tiic northern 
Bs to bestow rialtcry where rebuke is imperiously de¬ 

manded. What is there, we ask, in the “education" of the 

than the worst exhibitions of human depravity, or induce ua 
look lu her for “ heller examples” than those wiiich 

Bun admits bring her upon u level with “ savages" 
•cut-throats by tradeHow graphic is the description 

which Thomas Jclferson has given of soulhe.rn “ education 
whole commerce ht-iween master ami sUve is a per- 

iltiug despotism _. --o— 
II on the other. Our children see this und 

imitate it; for man is an imitative animal. This yuAiliiy 
the germ of all education in him. From hiscradin to his 

^ ve he is learning to do wliat he sees others do. If a pc 
rent could find no motive either in his philanthropy or hi 
self-love, for restraining the intemperance of passion towards 
his slave, it should always be a sufficient one that his child 
- present But generally it is not sufficient. The parent 
orms, the child looks on, catches the lineaments of wrath, 

puis on the same airs in the circle of smaller slaves, gt 
loose to his worst passions, and thus, iiiirsed, educated, t._ 

odious peculiarities. The man must bo a prodigy who 
rciain his maiiuers and morals undepraved by such circi 
stances. And with wliai execration should the slatesr..^. 
be loaded, who permitting one half tho citizens thus lo tram¬ 
ple on the rights of the other, tiansiorms those into jespois, 
and these into enemies, destroys the morals of the one part, 
and the amor patrue of the 

Doesibo Sun think that au “ education” like this has 
tendency to fit the fjoutli.for setting “belter oxaraplcs" 

r neighbors^ Is not the CliBrIotlesvilto murder, 
legitimate fruit of that “ education 

le practice of wearing deadly weupona. the Bun 

But in oxjject Its suppresbion, while public 
opinion excuses il, for under such circumstances, laws 
against it could not he executed The only resoun 
(hose who would see it suppressed, in lu oxhibii tho 
muiuiios which loleraui it to the censure oi the civilized 
world, and thus make lliuui UKhamed of Iboir barbarism. 

Thank you, Mr. Bun, for this mfonnatiou as to the “ only 
resource" of those who would suppress the barbarous prac¬ 
tice alluded to lint wherein does your plan of suppressing 
that evil difi'er from the ono by which tho abohiionisls 
scokiug to overthrow ihe^^rcfl; sourer, of that and a ih 
sand other evil* of equal magnitude^ Tiie “cunsiire 
the civilized world," and the “sliuini'" aiiHing from the 
poHure ol “ harhariNfii," urn wenpuiiH whose jMiwcr i* fi 
apprechiicd by those who arc hiboring for the oxlinclioii of 
Slav cry. Fur using them, they have been called ‘ 
dlerM.” “f.infl{irN,“ “dislurbers ul the pciici*," '• alanderern 
of llicir cumitry," <Stc. We are glad tu huvu an Mukiiow- 

giUmalc and lawful, but the “ utily resource” uf those who 
would lupjjrcsN “ barbarous" practuu s. 

Wi< copy the coticliHling parAgraph of llii* Sun’s article, 
only cxpreuiiig the hope, tlixl (he editor will not fail to no¬ 
tice how easily the murderer will ciiL-ii|H' pniiislimenl, and 
that lit: will fillrtbuto llial KHrapu lo the riirfi —llui 
proslraiiuii of law lu a comriumitv “RhYavi/, (diicated, and 

Tho juurdei’or m this cast* is what la calh’d highly 
Thai IS, his pnrcnl* .uid reUlivcn ni Georgia have 

wealth Olid iiiHuen«v Wo ulmll... 
him rr<»m the pennily of the laws, ^^’u expoct, 
*' • o ciTori* will bo nnmivd to aavu him, that all winch 

i and mllucnce oaii do (or Ins will he done — 
wcceod, we slnill *sy that, m cunneciiun with uortam 

remurkahle acqiiiUals in Flitladnlphia and our own city. M 
" ova that we have already bucumiT luu corrupt lor even 

d juatice. I he Governor of Virginia has ulToied a 
^ reward of 83008 for th« apprehension ol throe eolored nion 

who committed « felony in Norfolk If caught, (hoy 

hscHtisp they arc colored, but Imcanao ihcy belong lo 
“lower cla**." Let iia aen if (his yotiup genflrman, 
scion of “wealth and resiwetahtlily" will escape the jjallow* 
for a cruel murder. He would not in any port of Europo 

MoiKUrrit Ailvertlaltifc. 

(he firai page an advertisemenl of; 
the variooa animnis. (human n» well ns hmlo !) that pass *( 
the South mulor the general dpsignaiion of—ratilr Hav¬ 
ing jnsl now received the Fanners' Gitzctlo of November I 
2fi, published at ffiieraw, Hpiitli Oarolina, we eonnoi forbear | 
lo jiresonl from its eolnmns a few more ajiecimens of soulli- 
rni advertising, “ free gratis for noiiiing.” Wo follow copy 
as Rcciimtely a* possible, First, wo have nfl'ered for sale 
"negrot's" und “Mnlcom's Travds," m llio same close 
connection iii whicli limy ftro presented below Mr. Mai- 
com is a distinguished Baptist clorgyman, formerly of Bus- 
Ion, hut now the President of some college at the Sniilh ; 
wlmt one, we do not now recollect. His hook is designed 
to exhibit the condition of iho foreign heathen, and lo m- 
voko •'inifrforencc," on llieir boh.lf, with llic '‘pocnlmr 
iiistilutions" by which they are degraded. Very likidy 
•* Pflier L. Robeson” is a alaunch friend of tho missionary 
cause, and intends lo cotitrihule a liberal share of tho pro¬ 
fits on the snio of his “ eight negroes," toward* evangeli¬ 
zing the poor heathen, whose forlorn siiualion isdepicted m 
Mr. Malcom's hook. Tliere is. therefore, nothing ineon 
gruoua in placing the two advertiacments side by side. 

FOR SAFE AI%0 
HIRE. 

THE SUBSCRIBER will soil eight negroes, niosl of 
them workers, and in families, lo an approved purchaser, 
ihe terms would ho accommodating, if application bo made 
before the first of January next. 

“ ■) hire out for one year from the first of'January 
or eight prime ““ ‘ — w w.g... f,__ __ if not hired before, ih 

will be pul up to the highest bidder, on the first Monday 
this place. 

PETER L. ROBESON. 

November 20, 1840. 

IflALrOIfl’S TRAVEFS,&c. 
JUST RECEIVED and for sale at the Bookstore Mal¬ 

com's Travels in Sooth Eastern Asia ; embracing Hindos- 
tan, Malaya, Siam and China, with numerous highly finished 
engravings. 

Next we have offered a M.^N and his WIFE, who are 
“ good house servants,” “ a young wench," “ accustomed 
to work in the field,” (woman’s appropriate sphere !) and a 
theological repast, In the shape of a sermon “ in vindication 
of the doctrine and practice of the Baptist denomination, 
separated only by an advertisement which will serve lo i 

. ErrrrTs nr thi! Tmirh Pawtv —Om' argnni-■** - 
of" independent nominations" ha* been, (hut h. f-r. 
i “ rallying point,” they would groailv augment the .,,...1. r 
mti-slavory voters, while, on the “ acniu nipg " 
vas exrntHlingly ilifllcult to get men tu ihi- imlis. »r - d„'y 
vent, lo imluce.thorn to break awov from their j-ar.-ea.^l l.i* 

I argument, wr rrcollcri, was iirgn! very alrotiglv >» .1.' 
dress of tho friimds of the third puny in Mn^stir ....*e..* I- 
ve are not mtsiakrn, tho edhorof the l>ihoralor.- 
ug (hut address, expressed ilie npiiiioii that no such ” mny* 

big point" waa necessary ; uinl for proof of it, referred In 
I tho well-remeiiitH'rea conlesl in llm fourth Cotigreiisinnal 

District of Massnclnisetls, where the alioliiiunists siirceedeil 

at three successive triid*. To this Mr, Phelps, of llie Alw- 
litionist, who was active in that corneal, replied, that from 
his knowledge of all tho cireiim*tanei*s, he was cotifidrnl 
tho alwlitionisls would have done imich belter, if ihov hml 
had n regularly nominated candidate of their own. Wed, 

“J. a candidate was nominated, and what waa the re- 
; Why, that raiulidale received less than 200 votes; 

whereas, the much ridiculed “ Mr. Scatiering" received, tn 
I 1838. jfre hindrrd and iwrhr! So much for n rallying 
point. We have no manner of doubt, that one half the 
etforl which has been exjiended in the (ruillesa attempt lu 
gel the third parly on its legs, if it liad been judiciously law! 
out on the old system, would have accomplished incomps- 

to live to bo as old us Methuselah ; to say nothing of the 
positive evils which are inseparalde from ii 

NEGROES FOR SALE. 
L1KET,Y Fellow, a good house servant, and his wife, 

10 is also a fine house servant, and pastry Cook. A 

__ field. Fop 
price and further particulars enquire at the office 
Faruiers’ Gazette. 

Cheraw, November 2, 1840. 
51 tf 

A«F.Nt v Hank df Gkoroktown, S. C. 
At Cheiatr, Nov.^ 'J, 1840 EXCHAN<;E at sight Oh New-Vork, in sums to su 

purchasers, for sole bv 
D. McNAlR, Agent. 

No. 52. If 

Rev. Riclini'il I'liriiiaii's Lennon, 
J^KUyKKR/) il. the Baplisi Church in thi, pluce 

deiioiiiiiiation, for sale al the store of 

November 7, 1840. 
A. P. LACOSTE. 

In another part of the same jiaper, wc find the follow- 

For Sale at the Book Store, 
A SERMON liy the Rev. J. C. Coil, delivered i 

Presbyterian church in (Jheraw, “ti|)oit the oc< 
of the Seiiii-centenarY celebraiiuii: prepared for the press, 

tablisbed religion in the United States.” Pnee 25 cents. 
August 4(h, 1840. 28—tl. 

As “ the established religion 
pro-slavery, we have a j 
moiiy" which “the Rev. J. ('. f’oil” has “delivered' 

Til nut the oditor of llie Farmers’ Gazette 
Perhajis the author or the bookseller will 

consideration of our copying the advertisement. 

Slavery aiul NCate Rights. 
We alluded Iasi week to the darmg impudence and vil- 

lainy'of ihefiovemor of Virginia, in trampling upon the Con¬ 
stitution of the United .Stales and of New-Vork, by offering 
a reward for the abduction of three citizens of this Slate, af¬ 
ter he had failed lo gel them into his clutches by a legal pro¬ 
cess. The following history of the case is from the Evening 
Post of Thuraday last: 

offering a rewanl of ig^aOdO for all, or SIOOO for each 
of certain persons “ whocommiitcd u felony at Norfolk. Va. 
in July, 1839,” viz: Peter Johnson, Edward Smith, and 
Isaac liunsey. “ i'hesc persons are men of color, and were 
attached to ihe schooner Robert Center, and are believed 
to have been residents of the city and State of New Vork, 
where the Guwruor thinks they may probsbly be found at 

a peculiar case, and merits some further 

ry 7. 1840, be informs the legislature (hat a requisition hod 
been made ujKm him in tho preceding July, by the Execu¬ 
tive of Virginia, for the delivery of three pefhOiia as fugitives 
fruiu justice, charged with having feloniously stolen a ne¬ 
gro slave m that Btate ; und says. “ t declined to comply 
wuh the requisition, upon the grounds that the right to de¬ 
mand, and the reciprocal ohligaiiun tu surrender fugitives 
from justice between sovereign fud independent natious, as ' 
defined by the laws of nations, include only those cases in 

*’....ehtu'gcd arc recog¬ 
nized as Lrimcsi by the universal laws of all civilized _ 
tries ; that thg object of the provision contained m the con¬ 
stitution of llio United 8laieH, authorizing tho demand and 
surrender of fugitives charged with treason, leiony or other 
crime, was to recognize and esubiish the priricipio of the 
law of nations in the mutual reUtioiis of the status as sover¬ 
eign communities; and that the acis charged ujion the per- ^ 
sons demanded, were not recognized as criminal by the laws i 
of this stutc or by the universal laws of all civilized - 

Upon this refusal, the Governor of Virginia, in his ii 
mesaage tu the legislature, declared that this construciion of 
(he ConsLiiutioii of (ho Uiiiiud States could not be submit¬ 
ted to, and tliot if It should prevail, and iho constitution 
could not ho amended, it might become the duly of Virgm- 

By official doruinents it appears ihal the ihiur 
question were inai'incrs, attached to a vessel belonging to 
this port; that the missing slave hud been employed to do 
some work about the vessel while lying at Norfolk ; and that 
on her dujMrluro the owner huaiened to Now-York by lund, 
arriving before the vessel, gjion hoarding which, m oui 
bay. llm fugitive was discovered, having coacoulod hniiseli 
among soirm lumber. Ho was seized and sent back lo Vir- 
gmiu, and tho tiiroo colored manners on hoard wore arrest¬ 
ed on a charge of having assisted the siavo to uacapo, and 
were imprisoned in this city. A writ ol Habeas Corpus was 
issued, by virtuu of which they were brought before Recor¬ 
der Morris, audit was found that (here was not a panicle ot 
(tvideni'tiof any sort, that Johnson, Smith, or (hinsoy hud 
sitled ihc slave's escape, or hmi known of his being on Imanl 

alldoclarcil thuir entire igiiorancu of, 
ins being theru 'I'fie Recorder therotbru discharged the 
men from miprisoiimoni. ' 

'JTm i’0(|uiHiiion having iaiiod as above meiilionnU, il 
appears Ihul ihe exhoordiimry measure of olfen 
large reward lur the fuiriblti seizure und adducliuii of llnise 
mnuceiit men bus huen resuried tu hv (he Execultvoor Vir- 
giniii in order in urraign them in that sUtu ujKiii liie charge 
of crime. Wahoul cuniidormg the grave quuHliuiis that 
iii'ibi* III llns case conceriimg (he personsl rights of the 
ciir/eii-tiu' 4lnarexl wc- or the auvermgnUy of I 
Nlatci*. 1 desire to call nUuntmii lO come pruYisiutis ’ 
luw lunching this matter, and showing that wliile 

U IS pruvidcd. 2 
“Every person who shall, wuhoul lawlul authority, lorei- 
hly seize imd L-unliim any oliior, or shall inveigle nr kidnap 
any uiher. with mieiit cither. |. To cduse sueh other jun- 
sun (ij he sncrvtly cunHiiod or nnpnoom-d in this stslc s- 
gnmst hiN will ; ur 2. To cause such ntlter person to he 
sent uiii of this state against Ins will, nhall, upon cmivicLiun, 
hr pnnislu'd by nupriseninent m ;i slate prison not exceeding; 

ll H tpnir evident tltsl the act proliihiied hy this statute 
is Ml vmiutiun of the rights of the ciliien or subject, in 
wllaievuc community it may be cumnutted It ik sisu evi¬ 
dent that an offer of reward for tho apprclmusiua of a jier- 

Tarued with ermie, made by one government, cannot 
wmi authority" for the seizure and abductiou of such 

of another government - 
lore such seizure’ nml sfKlucttoii are recognised cr. 
“ by llm rommoM law and hy the nniveral law* id 
for'which rrnson, inuler liie ConNiniiiimi ol ...» \ 
States, llie (lovonor ol any Sfnw m ihis 1 nion ... w. 
jierson gmlty of thi* crime hml fled, would he.I 
the reqidsninti nf the Governor «l any oiliei St».. ... 
it had been emninitted, in siim nder *neh Ing. 
removed lo ihe state having juTi'*'h 

i.ee It he n innmhered, that nriirfe 4. «»f -.-••Tti ft* 
to tho Constilimon uf the Dniled Sltilr". haa j r 
“The right of the neople tu he '.-. “n H’ »h... 
“ngiiinat imreasonnhle’' “seizures, -lirtM '»•( — v.-.s 
siKl no warrant shall be issued bm iijam jirnh-dd- • * L, 
jfOrtrd hy onlh nr atflnnation, nml particnlarlv des- 

persons or iliings in he seized " 'I’lie' ..- 
himlmg upon sll llio jiroplr, and e * a egis a 

limiighmu the Hnion. rannoi he HPi urelv violated I'V 
y of them. OfVIS 

,the S4>iilln rn :‘iiau -as wmiNi probsWv u, 
and able to aid the '. latum in (Ins lesprei, offering ihcj* 

premium nl five per emt «■; “!* free labor eigton they 
Dutd fiinnoh Bv this inesiis the rommiilre were enablcj 
ipnreluw i,.t78l.r- ... Venn t omlmamdon, (the produ^ 
r free labor,) at 12 cents (.or imuml. They suaiiintt} » 

loos Ilf ftwibs., s«hl to have hrrn eaten by cow*, at MT] 
iningloii, N C The halajifi- n *'•'•fn msnuractured an) 
psitly »ri>ld, and the rfstill of the transaction iaMiin|j,pj 

Watch Thf-m. 
The editor of the Pennsylvania Frecniaii, 

recent action of the Vermont Jyegislature. throws out (he 
following excellent admonition lo the aboliiiimials of ll 
State, to which we hope they will pay earnest attcntum. 

One woro to our Vermont friends in this contiecli' 
You have obtained—if we mistake not. all that your State 
I..egtslalure can grant you. Your sUliile iKMik—if wi 
rightly informed—is free from a pro-slavery stain, and 
state has given its voice clearly and decidedly in favor of « 
similar purification of the (.-ongressional stalulea. Now 
watch your .Senators and Hcprescnlativi's iii the National 
JAigistalure, and sec that they do their duty .—that they 
heed the voice of their coiislitiicnU, thus plainly uttered. 
Do not let •them treat you ss they have hercvolore done, 
and disregard your mandates as if yon were merely playing 
with them a game of chihlrtMi’s “make helieve.” .Shuofd 
they refuse or neglect lo act accorrling to the ' *“■' 

Estimated loss on the whole iranviciion, %22 21 
I’he t'ommitler, m iheir report lu (ho aaaoeUtion. say 
Although a small loss Itaa been suslamrd liy (hia tramac 

un, wc (eel greatly encouraged to (nTsevere n, \\^q 
..ork; uur object not being prolli. bm the eucoumgemem 
of the growth, iiiiiiofsoitire. and usu of free Isltor cotton — 
'* isuJermg tlm difficnltira which wc have had to encoun- 

regard ihr result with great saliafaciion. Tlie 

received. U t the wiitiJrawal of your suffrages 
from every man of them who proves tielmquent, convmcu 
llieni that you are In earnest, that yuur lecislaiive rcaolu- 
tioiis are not like the “ halting legale” of Pnnee John. 
“ retlter fur show than use,' but iliat when they speak it 
is to be heard, and wiien heanl, they must be otwyed 

THE CH ROM OLE. 

Nkw n4Mi*siiiRK.--The Herald of Freedom brings 
cheering news from the frraniie State. The friends of the 
cause there, of both sexes, are full of zeal and courage, and 
urging on the conflict with despotism with a spirit which be¬ 
tokens a speedy and glorious tnumpli. 

The (-oocorti Female A S Society ha.s assumed the re¬ 
sponsibility of jiaying the salary of the editor of i>ie Herald 
during the present year .Nobly done ! They have 
an appeal to their sisters m other parts of the Btate to siU 
them in this important uhjccl, in which they say—“ A# most 
of our coiilribulions will probabiy bo, as they hare hitherto 
been, the productions of the needle, n is proposed that Fairs 
should be held during the year al different places in I 
State, where such as cannot more conveniently disjiose 
their articles at home, will find a sale for them.” The first 
Fair is to be held at .Sonierswonh on the t7lh of Decemlter 

The Stale Society will itave m its cntploy, during (lie 

the Herald at leaal once in two weeks. A portion of the 
work has already been laid out, and the Herald contamii 
a list of apj»oiiilincnts extending lo the middle of Decriii- 

One of the agenls, Stephen S. Foster, has given in the 
Herald a deeply interesting account of the progress of the 
cause in (hat Slate during the last year, which we would 
publish entire, if wc had room. After sjieakiiig of the great 
deficiency of well directed aiili-slavory Ulior m limes 
—the Ignorance of professed aholitiuiiisls in respect to 
principles, while their efforts in the cause were prompted 
incroly by svmpaiity—lbe pecumarv embarrasaineniii of 
the .Slate Society—llie paralyzing inllucnco of tliugrcalbody 
of minisier and ciiurcnes—and the gr.iiwl resulis of the 
“ protracted meeting” syaicm, so faithfully pursued 
winter—bro. Foster cliMtcs hi» oloqiieiil descrqitiun with 
the following highly encouraging paragraph : 

The utility of our late mode of roiidtivting the anti-sla¬ 
very enterprise may he sern m the gie-it riiwolnlioti wliicli 
bus been effected in (he Slate vvitliin the last iwulvn 

stillness and iiidolenci) of lli« camp Aaa sucaeded llit- ra¬ 
pid marslmling, ami dealening roar of imiskeiry, and disiiul 
death-groans of the buttle otdd. H'lie eiiuiiiv have been 
dislodged from their raslnesscs, and driven into tho open 

the reader s 

I- wpi 
I ■ ed po 

■ mrmlHtra, ami nkPp^'' 

-ic 

Iho 0.,. 

Total coil ol gnmls, 8529 G6 

The following slalemenls and remark* of the Executive 
('oiiimiltcr will convey further information upon the same 
subject 

iptmdt nce wiili our soulhcm fnends, we 
IcariKd (hat in 

,.ol the northein staple, tlir few who had been m 

entirely abandoned it* culture. Such being the case, your 
commillrc h'li •Icsitmis tif srciiring to its producers the cer¬ 
tainty of a market, arnl of holding out to them such induce- 

I ..... 1 J iheirdisjHj- 
sal wonfd juvtifv Thry arrordmgly authorized sit agenfin 
North Carolina to offer one cent per pound above the mar- 
kei pnc4 for all free cotton delivered to him 

Whether, with the present depresard prices, such offer 
will be consnleretl a tufficteni inducement, can be shown on¬ 
ly by the extent of tlie crop now being gathered. 

All olfrr was nude to Georw Thompson, of Eng¬ 
land. of 10 per cent ^mium on #10.000 worth of goods, 

procuring them on the icmu offered '1*60 Biiltsfa India 8u- 
~ " whose agent he is, we regard aa a valuable co-worker 

-of^ abstinence. A disnositioa is mtuifeaied by 
abiHuh tho slavery which ex- 

loiM By introducing the cul- 
iivaiKNi of cotton, for which the soil aind climate are well 
adaptud, they may he enabled m a few years to supply their 

'Itius (hey will rsive from the lowest depths of dcgrsdiiHn 
and misery, luilliuiM of their oppressed sobjecU, by funiuh- 

iaburers Will be sbie to compete with tier cotton growers; 
Briiam, to enciHirage the growth in her own colonics, will 

rle, snd thus deal a death-blow to uur aystem of opprss- 

iiiany of the Bntiili people to i 

The cotton grown hy free labor m this country being ge¬ 
nerally ul an mferwr quality, wo were desirous of obtaining 
Specimens iroui other couoinea, hoping we might thus m 
able to asetfUin w here a superior article could be obtained. 

^a^|ples Iroin surb foreign (fOrls as they might dccfn proper, 

cotton, pfuvided he ion dtlivor it here at a price n« ei- 
ceeding two or three cents above .kmericao couon of a «»- 

Ilavmg non rtamed tlial m Texas a superior article is 
raiAfd by puor t imgrantN Iroro the 1‘riiled .Stales, we autho¬ 
rized a Kiiitable pvrsuri to purobaae ten thousand pounds, if 
he can pnKure it at a rate not uaccidmg ibo price uf cotton 
‘— (he duly on lorsign o." “ "     
2* or 3 |wr 

HI wdl increase itscost about 

labor sugar, the rojKirt cuiilams the 

conquered yoi, but thrown into confusion, 
consternation and dismav. New discipline has hoen lutro- 
ducod into our ranks Our deranged finance^ have (ici.n 
reduced lo order, and now life and courage imparled lu our 

now employs five, uud is at the same time gradually di¬ 
minishing Its dfl'ils, und pliiiis Itave already been devised by 
which ill addiliun to other mi|>orlaiit uchievomonls, ii will 
undoubtedly be able to discharge all its liabiliius previous lu 
(ho next unmial meeting. The wav is now prepared Ibr a 

efficiem inovemcnl than hau.. 
or any other part of tho country ; ami 
wBiiling to etistiro n glorious and speedy 

decisive 
been made in i 
the only thing 
triumph, is faith and fidofily _ , .. 
dcncc is in God, and our lieurU filled with love, 
abide by our principles, nothing can stand beforu us. T 
upposiiion will molt away like the snow of Spring beta 
the reluming sun. Our '<>nrmms will repent qiiicklv. 
God will dash them in pieces iHifure un like s poUci’* vr 
ud. Abolilioiiisls ah'cudv hold in their hands the balun, 
of power both in church and sUiic U is within thuir powt 

political Slid ccrlpHiiiMiicnl maeliimrv 
wheel shall inuve, i xeepl ni 

, Jmy will do it, and iJm bless¬ 
ing of him that is ruady to perish will l.u their reward 

The anli-8la.vcrv women ol Cheater h«vo rei-'lvfMl ig 
withhold thoir comributioii!* from ihu American Boar.l. un¬ 
til tlisl body purifies itself from all panicipalion in the mi- 
qtiiiy of slavery. 

IluoiiK'lsi.ANu—The fifth annual mciuing of the .'Stale 
Society was iirld in Provulence, on 'rnoi.day and WcJnci- 
day of loot week I’lic ofllrinl account ol proci-odnig* has i 
iidi ivacliotl iis, Inn we learn from <i fi wiii!, who whs pru- 
«cnf, tlmi the niuetiiig, though snnill in nuiiibcis, was of a 
very intoccstmg clmraPier. licsoUitioiis wore uUuplod in 
o|ipu»ilion to tho tliirel party, new organizalion, anii tho con¬ 
duct ol Ibo Jwondoti L'ommiuce iriiclation lo the female 
dolpgntc* to tho VVorlflVConvontioii, tVe WTIliuin Adams, 
till' iiighty cfcLoemcil ildcQuio of tho Bocioly to that Cuo- 
vunlioii, und who look his soul m (lie gallcrv, wnh (tariisun, 
Hogurs and Remond, inudc, as our friend intoiin* us, on rx 
coodingly interesting siatutnoni rcnpociing In* inissiun. The 
udilur of (hi- l.ilicrntur, who w.is pirsont tliu first day, 
luaku* ihu following rumatks in relation tn tin- meeting i— 

Thu uiiti-hluvory zusl of ihis .Stale has. within ihf last 
two years, hueii Honiewhut dorituint -m llnil uondiLiun which 
IS, ol all Nthors. the- rnosi iluplorttlilv—''luiiihcr rold nor 
hot " Wo wore not prepared, lln-roluiP, lo many per 
eons in attciuiancu at lliu annnul meniing ul rhu Statu So- 
cii-ty. which was litld m Prni nk-ncu on NVudiiC'Ml.iy siul 
Thuriuliiy ol llu’ prcsunl wock ITiurc wsa, tiowrvcr, h 

creasing qp to Ihr hour that we warn c.nnpulkd m Inavu 
We deeply rugrciied that we could mil remain until the 
closu ul lin' iiH’uhiig. the proceedings of which wen* •‘li't j 
rsctrriscd hy soicnimly of spirit, and gr>-at’liHrinnnv ol m:- I 

Among (he sposker* wun* Dr Hmison, George W I 
-n. N H Wintmg, Abby Kelley, Sophia Little, Ahel 
Tanner, William Adams, aud Wilham FroDch. Who does 

(<dv Im'Cii made in ibis coun- 
el riHii sugar They have as 
ill fccalc ; Itir result must QOt 

the average cost ol making 
aniv Jofvorahle cifcumsiauces 

, Mass, with wlioni w* 
I ! hiinHclf m the sufijeci- 
,1 maufacluries m Eurojie, 

sugar Iroiii btHUs. un< 
ihivkl Iav Child Ol 
have currcspunucn. i 
Having visited sonic t 
wlioru tin* w ofk i« si.. 
maimftfctury of hw own m From his ulwrvalioiw 
abroad und his cipenmciii* at home, hn coiifidenily anf'' 
eipalcs (hat sugar can be mamifucinuii Ifoin beets in 
Fhigbnd at a less expense than it c: ...... raised fruui ih® 
.- m oursoiilhcni slates If liia calculations are correct. 
wc iiojic itial in .i few years the frev labor of our Noliieo' 
states will succes'ifully comj^ate with liio stave toil ol tlj^ 
Boulh, and nval it in the production of one of it* 
commuditicf From a letter lately recuiveii from thogou- 
lli-man on this subject we make the folluwmg extract. "1 
alumid rejoice lo co-opcrule with your association inpropa- 
gating this manuiaciuru, |M*rsuaded a* 1 am that it may 
the means of supplying our country willi pure and bcaiiu* 
fnlsiigar al a less jiricc than we now pay, and of shutting uvry 

rstlitr iutman hlanglitcr house m J^usiona ’ 
The ciniimillcv state tlut merchants often iinpoae upon 

their cunlumr.rA by ullcruig. h Ifce, goods which arc tho 
pruiluciioii of slave labor; and they very properly caution 
mdividnuls lo beware uf these impositions 

Gunlireticc. in wxcluding u j>otlioi> ol tho dclugtto* of lh« 
.Awiocialiou. the vit-ws ol llio latter may bo loMiioJ i>y 
luUowiri^ purggripli fruui ihu Annual Uu|ru,l. 

lurcnco, ili'in.iirl. iiu our iipiniun) a lull c.prowion^uf 

aj{,|rioviiJ III iliii luT.oii. nl ihoii dtlcgnliM ; nor .houW 
iioblo anil diiriiuiiil runtluci of your ujuliiJcJ i)»lngola» 
lo rocoivn your Imnrlv ajijiroval. nuglrct on 

iiol only ill' )u«tly l■l>n.lrul!ll inlo an acquiMuiicu willi 
ilcci.luii. liui il may bu cunatiliiruil aa an approval of 
dirpolif r.pciKin of llm rvipuiillul prolu.l riitcrrrl by 
iiii.'iiibrrir apotii.l Ihia |iarl nf llin prurocitiuga -1 . 
uiijiitl 10 Ml llm tiavu . ii will be rirlually .unclioinng 
ilucirinu tlial oim ball of Cliul'. iiiMilli,(uiii craauoli havo 

aifvuciiiiug llio cau.u of iho i>jiprc«cil nccorUinif •“ 
own aonvIi Moiiii of iliity A ilocirini’ oifvor»o 10 ibo S'" !!, 
of our oiilorpruo ' n .onlimnnl al war willi tho 
on winch Him Aaiociaiiuii wa. loiinib il. nml mi wliicli il 
over ac.lod. Unr cniilo.i m nui for tin nplili of llio "-lH 
a> a llc^lu, hilt for lim riplii. n. a liunion boiinr- 1" “fiL 
caling llio c'inio' of oiiivr'i-al bliotly, wo ahoiilil not 
OUT |iri |mlii-i.'a 111 io.|„.ci to laiih, wvallh coniuty. comp o' 
ion or .ox, to ullci t in ilm |o«.t doaroo our acknowlodgO' 
monia ot ilw riahia til any iudivKlunT. ^ 

rowiliiliun, on tho .ami' Ntil.jori 
Whornoa, 'I'lio llrituli ami Koiuign .■VuloSUvoiy 

ihniiiali It, (■ominiiii'r, nimod ib» friciu-m of Kinonclpo''" 
ihfunahonl llio wuil.l. in afwnblu in OonveuUon ■’b 
ISlIi uf June IhiI, to ilolibiitaio upon tho proper "'<'**“'‘^,.1, 
bo atluptwf lo carry lorwnnJ the alorioua work, and •" 
tlio day of tho alavii'n dolivoraiico , and 

Wlioroap.'riim auocialion, in complianco with 
lion of «aul .•oiiiininuu, auponiit'il iloloualoa to the •»“' ' , , 
Iiiilloo , .Old looming by tlu) roporn ol mu .lologatc" 
two of ihoiii woro umdiidoil from tho imutnig itn"' ‘ 
iccouiil of llioit tot, Ihcrcforc. , if. 

Hcolvcd, That in Ibu i, lociion of a poition of "'ir' 
ante, by iliat body, tin, aywciaiion cannot but foe' 
foHi'a liocply aaarmvct) an.le- 

llCMilvail, 'ni„| ihr. rMor pHtOUcd by out OlcludW « 
annn mi..i:i, will, , .jjttd/tppre.ol, and that Jninw'" 
who will, Vmuo Otlorr- ofllTOd3 prolMl naaiiwl lb«l " 
the iioiuiuia try winch ii "idii|[[di|i[ illifiv rogtiUrlv 'l'^|,y,r 
yl di.rpgnic to ail wiili Ihew^j^j (uljj ,„(ti part m 
tt' ilioratioii. aa ihoir cui,vir:lion ol duly niidht load lb»'“ 
Jo—did but aniicipalu tho wialioa ol ihia awociainm 

to- Urn friend E, 1) H. w 0. for abndg'"* 
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rfDiu lUf duHtbera.Liierary Mtuenget. 
Ort« to LiOVf. 

Child oy Eprx !—bom in light, 
A\'her« Cmniion’i wandering firca 

Jewelled liMt ihc brow of iiiglit, 
And the angcU awept their lyrei ! — 

Somph* then by thee impelled, 
Bent before the august ilirone, 

And Ml ecstacy beheld 
Thy bright elWnence alone— 

Ulowing—burning—tljHhiiig down, 
From JvliovairK awful crown ! 

('flii.o OR !—thy winga 
(iloriouit aa the tnoruing H[>read, 

When by EJen’a gUany springes, 
Earth's tiral pair of mortals wed ;— 

Lions terrible in strength 
Courted man's approving look,— 

He before the serpent's length 
Not as now in terror shook, 

And the harps of angels pl3>ed 
Notes unearthly in the shadu. 

CoMKOBTER OP EtBTH !—WR kncel, 
Drunk with pleasure, at thy shrine, 

And m boyhood's rapture feel 
Presence nanghi so sweet as ihme. 

In the mother's eye of blue — 
In the virgin's blushing cheek, 

Where the bright soul sparkling through, 
Utters more than words can apeak,— 

In the first long kiss we see 
Mirrored thy divmiiy. 

Murder scowls his haggard brow ' — 
Black Retfiiee sits waiting by !— 

Now the knife is lilletl—now 
Passion rolls her blood*jhot eye '— 

Softly—sweet ihy words implore, 
And thy einites the brow have wreath'd ; 

Psssion's burning rage is o'er— 
Mubobk's glittering knife la sheath'd,— 

For as brothers—friends embrace 
In tby rosy dwelling place. 

lyCaps the alorin-king from bis cloud— 
Bursts the whirlwind from his iair— 

And the giant wood is bowed 
In the tempeil-iroubled air I — 

Arm, Hear>rn ! the sheltering oak 
Quivers—crashes on the ground ;— 

Scatheless of the thunder-stroke ;— 
Trembling he looks around !— 

Thine, oh ! Love, the shelicring power 
lo creation's darkest hour ! 

Gods from rugged marble start— 
Blossoms gem the withered tree— 

Glortf is where'er thou art— 
Hum when bereft of tbee !— 

Mourning atigeb stood in tears— 
£uca shook the throne of Him— 

When thou for us glornied 
111 the mortal, sutlered—died. 

Mbbcy’s avMBoi.!—at thy word 
(M'here the Tempest rear’d his form, 

But his voice no longer itcard,) 
Kainbows wreathed the dying storm ! 

Thunders in tbeir darkest ire— 

.'Etnas quench their deadliest hre— 
Stormy oceans cease to dash— 

When tlie sunny brow appears 
Sparkling from the clouded spheres I 

Esskxce Bright I—thy tingers sweep 
Nature's harp strings, and her song 

From the torreui*riU and deep. 
Peals eternally along. 

Where no eye lias set'u but His 
Tlirough the soundless scu oi space, 

Worlds by thee impelled in bliss 
Hull with majesty and grace :— 

Yes ! where cherubs fear to tread, 
Thou the dance of stars hast led ! 

Globious Ch.vin I whose links unite 
Earth to God's eternal seal— 

Where the golden orbs of night 
Arc but clay beneath its feel— 

Mao—archangels—worlds adore thee— 
Mountains—rivers—forests—flowers— 

Torrents—oceans, bow before thee— 
And iho everUsliug hours 

Earth's assembled thousands bending 
Hound thine altar breathe the prayer— 

Had the day when seraphs blending 
In ibe crimson clouds of air, 

Ope thy temple, yet unlroJ, 
And unveil its monarch—God. 
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r bud of being—blossoming like the rose, 
’^caf upon loaf unfolding to the eye, 
n fragrance rich, and apoilesa purity,— 
iicti hourlydost aome latent charm disclose;— 
nay thu dews and gentle rains of heaven 
Jive to thy root immortal sustenenco ; 
So thou ill matchlesa beauty shah advance, 
rby iho storms of bfo be rudely driven, 
t if, 0 envioui Dusth ' this liUle flowor 
riiou from Its lender stem unlimoly break, 
\.n angel shall the drooping vmtun take, 
d so transplant it to a heavenly huwer, 
nero it shall Houristi in eternal apnng. 
riured ber.aath the eye of a paternal King. 

Ileavtiii OH Kni'th. 

This world’s not " all a llveUiig show 
For man's illusion given 

llu that hath sootiiad j widow's wu, 
Or wiped an orphan's lujr, doth know 

There’s aomutlitng hero of Huaveii 

And bo that walks lilu'* ilwinv way, 
With feelings nabn uiu) (ivnn , 

Whose path III fruiii dav to day 
n,' viriuo's bright and aic.uiy n\, 

Hath something tell ot Hoavon. 

110 ibii the Chrisiun's ritinw lus run, 
.And ail hia furgitm ; 

Who inoasum niii lift*'* hute spun 
111 love to Uixl, and low to luati, 

On Miih baa taatod Heaven. 

M I S C K L L A N K () IJ S . 

In a roennt notion of " 'I’tt'o Yoarn bufore the 
Maul," I propoBPtl to give, in another paper, the 
accntinl of a punishiiioiil of two sailors, in the 
ship ill which tlm author of the hook sailed. An' 
ahriilgemeiit was iilionded; hut on looking it 
over agiitii for that purpose, it was found that 
very little could bo suppressed, wilboiii marring 
llin actounl as a whole. It will thorofore ooeu- 
py more room than was expected. 'Die reader, 
however, will not fool ineliiied, from any diminu¬ 
tion of agonizing interest, to leave the perusal im- 
linished. 

'I'he brig had arrived upon the const of Cali¬ 
fornia, for the purpose ol trading, and taking in 
hides. She was now lying at the port, so called, 
of San I’cdro, ancliorcd at three or four miles 
distant from shore ; there being no sheltered 
harbor, no inhabitants, and not a honse to be seen, 
the nearest farm-lioitse being throe miles in the 
interior. While lying here, the fifteenth chapter 
thus commonces : 

For several days tlte captain seemed very 
much out of humor. Nothing went right, or fast 
enough for him. Dnt his displeasure was chief¬ 
ly iiirned against a large, heavy-moulded fellow 
from the Middle .slate.s, who was called Sam. 
'I'his man heslit,aled in his speech, and was ra¬ 
ther alow in his motions, Init was a prolly good 
sailor, and always seomed to do his hesl; but 
the eajttain look a dislike to him, thought he was 
surly, and lazy ; and “ if yon once give a dog a 
had name"—.as the sailor phrase is—" he may 
as well jump overbo.ird.” The captain I'miml 
fault with every thing this man did. and /imnl 
him for dropping a marline-spike from the main- 
yard, where ho was at work. Tliis, of course, 
was an accident, bm it was set don it against him. 
John, the .Swede, was silling in the boat along¬ 
side. and Russell and niy.self were staniling by 
the main hatchway, awaiting for' the eapiain, 
who was down in the hold, where the crew 
were at work, when we h.-nrd his voice raised 
in violent dispute with somebody, whether it 
was willi the mate, or one of the crew, I could 
not tell ; and then came blows and seiitfling. 1 
ran lo the side and beckoned lo John, who came 
up, and we leaned down the hatchway ; and 
though we could see no one, yet we knew that 
the captain had the advantage, for his voice was 
loud and clear— 

•• You see your condition ! You see your con¬ 
dition ! iVili yon ever give me any more of 
vonrjaw .’" No answer, and then came wre.si- 
ling and heavisg, as though the man was trying 
to turn him. “ You ni-ay as well keep still, for 
I have got yon,” said tlte captain. Then came 
the question, " Will you ever give me any more 

“ 1 never gave you any, sir." said Sam ; for 
it was his voice that we heard, though low and 
half choked. 

“ That's not what I asked yon. M'ill you ever 
be impudent to me again ?" 

“ 1 never have been, sir,” said Sam. 
*• .Answer my question, or I’ll make a spread 

eagle of you ! I’ll flog yon, by God.” 
•• I’m no negro slave," .said Sam. 
“ Tlien I'll make yon one,” said the captain ; 

and he came to the hatchway, and sprang mi 
deck, threw off his coal, anil rolling up his 
sleeves, called out lo the mate—" Seize that man 
up, .Mr. A-1 Seize him up I Make a spread 
eagle of him ! I’ll leach you all who is master 
aboard!” 

The crew and officers followed the captain up 
the hatchway, and after repealed orders tlte mate 
laid hold of Sam, who made no resistance, and 
carried him to the gangway. 

“ VVhat are you going to flog that man for, 
sit?” said John, the Swede, lo the captain. 

Upon hearing this, the captain turned upon 
him, but knowing him lo be quick and reaoluie, 
he ordered the steward to bring the irons, and 
calling upon Russell to help him, went up to 

“ Let me alone,” said John. “I’m willing to 
be put in irons. You need not use any force 
and putting out his hands, the captain slipped the 
irons on, and sent him aft to the quarter-deck.— 
Sam, by this time, was seized up, as it is called, 
that is, placed against the shrouds, with his 
wrists made fast to the shrouds, bis jacket off, and 
his back exposed. The captain stood on the 
break of the deck, a few feet from him, and a 
little raised, so as lo have a good swing at him, 
and held in his hand the bight of a thick strong 
rope. The officers stood round, and the crew 
grouped together in the waist. All these prepa¬ 
rations made me feel sick and almost faint, angry 
and excited as I was. A. man—a human being, 
made in God’s likeness—fastened up and flogged 
like a beast! A man, too, whom 1 had lived with 
and eaten with for months, and knew almost as 
well as a brother. The first and almost uncon¬ 
trollable impulse was resistance. But what was 
to be done ? The lime for it had gone by. The 
two best men were fast, and there were only two 
beside myself, and a small boy of ten or twelve 
years of age. And then there were (besides the 
captain) three officers, steward, .agent, and clerk. 
But hcsiile the numbers, what is lltere for sailors 
to do If they resist, it is imitiiiy ; and if they 
succeed, and take the vessel, it is piracy. If 
they ever yield again, their punishment must 
come ; and if they do not yield, they are pirates 
for life. If a sailor resist his commander, he re¬ 
sists the law, and piracy or submission are his 
only alleriiaiives. Bad as it was, it must be 
borne. It is what a sailor ships for. Swinging 
the rope over his head, and bending his body so 
as to give it full force, the captain brought it down 
upon the poor fellow's back. Once, twice—six 
times. “ Will you ever give me any more of 
your jaw ?” Tbe man writhed with pain, but 
Said not a word. Three times more. This was 
too much, and he muttered something which 1 
could not hear; rtiis brought as many more as 
the man could stand ; when the captain ordered 
him lo be cut down, and to go forward. 

“ Now for you," said the captam, making up 
to Joint and taking his iroii.» off As soon as ho 
was loose, he ran forward to tlte Ibrecasile.— 
“ Bring that man aft,” shouted the captain. The 
second mate, who had been a ship muteol John's 
stood still ill the waist, and the mate walked 
slowly forward; but our third officer, anxious 
to show his zoal, sprang forward over the wind¬ 
lass, and laid hold of Joint; but he soon threw 
him from him. At this moment I would have 
given worlds for ilio ))owor lo lielp tho poor lel- 
low t but it was all iu vain. 'J'hc cajitam stood 
on the quarter deck, bareheaded, his ayes (lash¬ 
ing with rage, and his face us ruil as blood, 
swinging tho ropo, and calling out to his offi¬ 
cers, " IJrag him aft' Lay hold ttf him' I’il 
sweeten him I” iVc. itc. The male now wont 
forward and told John quietly lo go aft, and 
hit seeing rosislanco in vain, ihii w the black¬ 
guard third mule from him, .said ho would go 
aft of himself i iliBt they slionU not drag him; 
and wont up to the gangway and held mil his 
hands; but as soon us the captain began to 
make him ftisl, the indigiiiiy was mo mucli, and 
lie began to rn.sisl; but the mate and Rimsnll 
holding liiin, lie was soon seized up. Wlieii lie 
was made fast, lie, Inriied lo llie eaplalii, wlio 
stood turning up his sleeve,s and gelling ready 
for llio blow, and asked liini what lie was lo be 
flogged fur ' " Have I over roln.sed lo do my 
duly, sir’ Have you ever known mo to Imiig 
back, iir to be iiisoloiit, or not lo know my 
work 

"No,” said the captain, '• n is not that 1 
flog you lor , 1 flog yon for yo„r nilorference— 
fur asking questiuii.s.” 

" (,’aii’t a man ask a question here without be¬ 
ing Hogged ?” 

No,” .shouted llio captain; nobody shall 
open his mouth alward this vessel, but myself 
anil began laying the blows urxm his back, 
swinging half round between each blow, to give 
it full effect. As he went on, his passion in- 
creasnd, and he danced ahoiii the deck, calling 
out, as he swung the rope, “ If you want to 
know what I llog you for. I'll tell you. It’s be¬ 
cause I like to do it!—hccausc 1 like to do it! 
It suits mo! That’s what I do it for!” 

The man writhed under the pain, until ho 
could ondiirc-il no longer, when he called out, 
w-ilh an exclamation more common atnong for¬ 
eigners than with us—" Oh, Jesus Christ'” 

“ Don’t call on Jesus Christ,” shouted the 
captain ; /le ean't helj) you. Call on Gnpt. T—. 
He's the man! Ho can help you ! Jesus Christ 
can’t help you now !” 

At these words, which I never shall forget, 
my blood ran cold. I could look no longer.— 
Disgusted, sick, and horror-struck, I turned 
away and leaned over the rail, and looked down 
into the water. A few rapid thoughts of tny 
own situation, and of tho prospect of future re¬ 
venge, crossed my mind; but the falling of the 
blows and the cries of tho man called me back 
at once. .\l length they ceased, and turning 
round, I found that the mate, at a signal from 
the captain, had cut him down. Almost doubled 
up willi paiitj the man walked slowly forward, 
and went down into the forecastle. Every one 
else stood still at his post, while the captain, 
swelling with rage, and with the importance of 
his achievement, walked the quarter deck, and 
at each turn, as he came forward, calling out to 
ns—“ Yon see your condition I Yo» see where 
I've got you all, and you know whai lo expect!'' 
'• ^'oii've been mistaken in me—yo;. did’nt know 
wliat I was! Now you know what I am!”— 
‘•I'll make yon too the mark, every soul of you, 
or I’ll llog yon all. fore and aft. from the boy, 
up'”—You’ve got a driver over yon! Yes, a 
shivr ilrirrr—a negro driver! I’ll see wlio'll tell 
me he is'nt a negro slave!” With this and the 
like matter, ci|nally calculated lo (|niel ns, and 
to allay any apprehcicsioiis of ftilure trouble, he 
entertained ns for tibont ten minutes, when he 
went lielow. .Soon after Jolin came aft, with 
Ids Imre back covered with stripes and wales in 
every direction, and dreadfully swollen, and 
asked the steward to ask the captain to let him 
hav" some salve, or balsam, lo put upon it.— 

“ No," said the captain, who heard liim from 
below ; " tell him to put his shin on ; that’s llie 
best tiling for him; and pull me ashore in the 
boat. Nobody is going to lay-up on board this 
vessel." He then called to Mr. Russell to take 
those two men and two others in the boat, and 
pull him a.sliore. 1 went for one. The captain 
called lo them to “give way, give way!” but 
Inuhng they did their best, he let them alone. 
The agent was in Ihc stern sheets, but during 
the whole pull—a league or more—not a word 
was spoken. We landed; the captain, agent, 
and officer went up lo the house, and left us 
with the boat. I, and the man with me, staid 
near the boat, while John and .'Jam walked 
slowly away, and sat down on the rocks. They 
talked some time together, Iml at length sepa¬ 
rated, each silling alone. 

After the day’s work was done, we went down 
into the foreeastle, and ale oiir plain su|iper; hut 
not a word was spoken. It was Saturday night; 
but there was no song—no “ sweet-liearts and 
wives." .A gloom was over every ihimr. The 
two men lay in their berths, groaiiins with pain, 
and wo all turned iii, but for myself, iiotui sleep. 
A sound coming now and then from the berths of 
the two men, showed that they were awake, as 
awake they must have been, for they could hard¬ 
ly lie in oiie posture a moment ; the dim, swing¬ 
ing lamp of the forecastle shed its light over the 
dark hole in which wc lived ; and many and va¬ 
rious reflections and pur|ioses coursed through 
my mind. I thought of onr situation, living tin¬ 
der a tyranny ; of the character of the country 
we were in ; of the length of the voyage, and of 
the uncertainty attending our return lo .America ; 
and then, if we should return, of the prospect of 
obtaining justice and satisfaction for these poor 
men ; and vowed that if God should ever give me 
the means, I would do something to redress the 
grievances and relieve the sull'erings of that poor 
class of beings, of whom I then was one. 

I shall leave this account of a scene, which but 
too frequently occurs on board ships, without re¬ 
mark or comment, to produce its own unaided 
impression upon the mind of the reader. Does, 
or does not, justice, humanity, regard for equal 
rights, even good policy, or an enlightened sel- 
flshness, require, that something should be done, 
to afford more efficient protection to a suffering 
and abused class of our fellow-citizens, our child¬ 
ren, brothers, neighbors, or nearest relatives, when 
thousands of miles from their friends and their 
homes, under the absolute despotism of, too fre¬ 
quently, an ignorant, uneducated, half-brutish in¬ 
dividual ? Cannot some laws be wisely devised, 
and more llioronghly and impartially curried into 
effect, which shall certainly and sufficiently pu.n- 
isH gross offenders,—which shall fully compen¬ 
sate the defenceless seamen for their injuries and 
suH'erings,—and shall thus, by the agency of in¬ 
terest and fear, the only inlluence of which cer¬ 
tain petty tyraiils are susceptible, pul a slop, in 
some measure, at least, to the revolting cruellies 
which are daily and hourly inffictedupoii our sai¬ 
lors, ill some ship or other,—an isolated prison 
on the lonely and desolate waters ? H. 

For many years 1 had never heard from home, 
but still the fond remembrance of early enjoy¬ 
ments ill that sweet spot clung lo my soul, and 
became the subject of many sketches from my 
pencil, some of which the captain had taken lo 
oinaineni his cabin. Agnes, in all her loveli¬ 
ness, was always present in my imagination ; 
prompting me lo many an hunoiable action, and 
restraining mo from every thing which could 
bring discredit on my affection. To her dear 
image 1 was indebted for llie respect and esteem 
1 enjoyed from every one on board. The ims- 
ler's mate had been promoted lo a lieuieiiaiicy, 
and 1 was appointed to till the vacant station. 
Often did 1 rejoice in my heart at the prospect of 
mice more cmbracjiig those who were so dear lo 
me ; and as olten did the sickening sensation of 
disiraciing doubt agitate my breast. 

One lovely eveinng, llie sky was beautifully se¬ 
rene—tlte ocean, like- a clear mirror, rellecled 
the gulden rays of ilic setting sun and the light 
breeze just lulled the spreading sails lo sleeii, 
propelling the sliip almost imperceptibly along, 
at tile rule of throe knots an hour. It was one 
of those evenings, that baffle the paiiiier's ai l, and 
only the pool can portray. Tho first watch was 
drawing lo a close ; it hail struck 11 hells ; the 
seamen on llie look-out had proclaimed “ all’s 
well!" and cverv thing was again liushed lo 
solemn stillness, ' 1 was .slaiiding on the gang¬ 
way, lull of pensive imisings, walehiiig a bright 
star just kindling on the verge of the liorizon ; it 
beamed like a ray of hope irradiating the gloom 
which hung heavilv upon tny heart. Suddenly 
it expanded like a glowing meteor, and the ocean 
was illnminaled with a red and gory lingo. I 
was sirm k with iislnni.sliiiicnt, but iil ilie same 

“"a'Viip on fire ' a sliip on tiro and lim lioirid 
eiiiineiion was, alas ! looevidoiit. In .-i lew iniii- 
iiles llie llaiiius were disliiiclly visible, und the 
slop was pronounced to be ubniil live miles dis- 
lunl. Never before did 1 witness such alactrity 
among onr crew .is in that hour of peril. The 
eiiptaiii and etpiiy ollieer and man weru on deek 
iiiniiediiilely ; and as it \vn.s iinposstblo for the 
frigiiie lo approach in suffieieiit time to rescue the 
sufferers, before leu niimites had elapsed from 
the period of first noticing the fire, every boat 
was in motion towards the scene of danger. It 

fell to my lot to coinmsnd tho captain’s gig, n 
swtft.piilling boat with seven men, whn bent lo 
their oars with all the might of brave and gonc- 
rona spirits. As wo drew near, the dostruclvo 
element raged with increasing fury; and the 
shrieks of the wretched creatures esme mingling 
with the crackling of the (lames and the crash of 
falling masts, 'fhe frigate had fired guns and 
hoidled lights to show that siiceour was at hand ; 
and tho boat’s crew occasionally cheered, to an¬ 
nounce that they were approaching to the rescue. 

The shouts worn roUirnod from tlte huniing 
ship, but so wild, so fearful, they sounded like 
the expiring yell of agony that still citing to hope 
and life. 1 would have dashed inslanlly along- 
.side, hut the old coxswain respectfully warned 
me of the danger of sneh a measure, “ ns the 
boat,” he said, “ would instantly be swamped by 
the crowds that would rush into her.” Wo are 
now within a short distance of the vessel, and 
oh ! what a sight of horror was presented! The 
jiorls were all open, and the flames pouring from 
them as from so many months, seemed eager for 
their prey. Numbers of poor creatures wore 
swimming towards us, while others held pieces 
of shattered spars, with strong convulsive grasp. 
Tho fore pan of tho ship was nearly consumed 
and tho tipper pari abaft was rapidly falling in. 
Those who could swim, we left for other boats 
to take up ; and pulling under the stern, we lay 
unobserved, by the gun-room ports, whilo the 
fiery fragments came litmhling thick abont us. 
Trusting lo my skill in swimming, slimild it he 
doemod rcqnisile lo jump ovei board, I instantly 
entered the port hole ; and the ship having turn¬ 
ed before the wind, what little air there was 
drove the greatest part of the smoke forward; 
yet there was an almost insupportable heal, and 
the snil’ocaling vapors hid defiance to my efforts 
to penetrate further. A feeling 1 cannot account 
for—an indescribable feeling—urged mo on, and 
I reached the gun-room ladder, at the bottom of 
which lay a human being, whoso, sufferings ap¬ 
parently were over. 1 passed my hand quickly 
to her heart and discovered that the individual 
was a female ; she was yet living, and in a few 
niomenis she was safely'in Iho boat. 

Again I reluriiod with three of my crew, and 
soon had the satisfaction of rescuing eight poor 
wretches who lay in a stale of insensibility, and 
must soon have perished. Stimulated by suc¬ 
cess, we penetrated to the burning deck atjove ; 
and never shall 1 forget llie horror of the specta¬ 
cle. Here all wits hrilliaiicv. Several half 
burned and mangled bodies could be distinguish¬ 
ed in the flames. 

Near the transom sat a mother with her in¬ 
fant in her arms. She heeded me not, hut clasp¬ 
ed it closer lo her bosom—gave one wild shriek, 
and mortal agony was over. The infant was se¬ 
cured. Numbers that remained sought refuge in 
the sea. 'I'lie female I had saved was still in¬ 
sensible. 'I'he worthy coxswain had wrapped 
the infant in his jacket, and it was now sweetly 
sleeping in the box by his side. 

In the bow of the boat a gray-headed man ex¬ 
claimed, “ My son, my daughter—where are 
they !’’ Another voice feebly nllered, “ My fa¬ 
ther.” It was Sir Edward’s son. The female 
was raised in my arms, and I recognised my .Ag- 

My boat the second time was filled, and we 
made for the frigate . Suddenly, an awful ex¬ 
plosion shook the whole atmosphere, the glare of 
light was for a moment increased—the next, a 
shower of blazing timbers fell in every direction 
around ; and the pale moon alone shed her sil¬ 
very effulgence on the transparent wave. No 
shouts, no shrieks were to be heard ; the bitter¬ 
ness of death had passed, and all was tranquil 
as the grave. Happily the burning ruins had 
struck none of llie boats. The boats then again 
repaired lo the place, but except the shattered 
fragments of the wreck, no trace was left; the 
swelling billow rolled smoothly on—and that 
gallant ship, with many a stout heart, was buried 
beneath its deceitful surface. Still we passed 
across and across, in every direction, and long 
after the sun had kindled up the day, our search 
was coiiliiiued—but nothing met our view, ex¬ 
cept imitikated fragnieiUs of luiinaii bodies, and 
pieces of blackened limber. .All hands repaired 
on board, the boats were hoisted in, and the fri¬ 
gate pursued her way to England. 

One day Abdiel found I’anl at Tarsus, after 
his Damascus journey, sitting meek and thought¬ 
ful at the door tif his house : his favorite books, 
and the inslrumenis of his craft, lying neglected 
beside him. “ Strange tidings I hear of you,’’ 
said the sleek Rabbi. “ A on also have become 
a follower of the Nazarene ! What course shall 
you pursue after your precious conversion ’" I 
shall go and preach the gospel to all nations,” said 
the new convert gently. “ 1 shall set oH'lo-mor- 

'I’he Rabbi, who felt a sour interest in Paul, 
looked at him with afl'ecled iiieredulily. and ask¬ 
ed, " Do yoii know the sacrilice you make ! A’ou 
must leave father and friends ; the society of the 
great and the wise. You will fare hard and en¬ 
counter peril. You will he impoverished ; called 
liard names ; perseeiiled ; scourged, perhaps put 
to death.” “ None of tliese things move me,” 
said Paul. “ 1 have counted the cost. 1 value 
not life the half so much as keeping God’s law, 
and proclaiming the iruili, though alt men forbid. 
1 shall walk by God’s light, and fear not. I am 
no longer a slave to the old law of sin and death, 
but a free man of God, made free by the law of 
the spirit of life in Christ Jesus.” " Here,” re¬ 
joined the Rabbi, “ yon have ease and fame ; in 
your new work, you must meet toil, infamy and 
death.” “ The voice of God says, go,” exclaim¬ 
ed the Apostle, with firmness, 1 am ready lo 
spend and be spent in the cause of Truth.” 

“ Die, then,” roared the Rabbi, “ like a Naza- 
rine fool, and unbelieving aihiest, as thou art. 
He that Insls after new tilings, preferring liis sil¬ 
ly coiivietions, and that whim of a consc ience, lo 
solid ease, and the advice of bis friends, doserves 
the cross. Die in thy folly. Henceforth 1 dis¬ 
claim thee. Call me kinsman no more !" 

Years passed over ; the word of God grew and 
prevailed. One day it was whispered at Tarsus, 
and ran swiftly from month lo mouth, in the mar¬ 
ket-place, “ Paul, tho apostate, lies in chains at 
Rome, daily expecting the lions. His next triin- 
blc will ho his last.” And Abdiel said to Ids 
•sucredotal crones in the Synagogue, “1 knew it 
would come to this. How nmcli belter have 
kept to his trade, and the edd ways of his fathers 
and tho prophets, not heeding that wliiiii of a 
conscience. He might have lived respectably, 
to an easy old age, at Tarsus, liie father of sons 
and daughters. Men iniglil have called him 
Wauhi III the streets." 

'I’lnis went it at'I’aisus. But iiieaiitimo, in 
his dungeon at koine, Paul .sal coiiiftirted. The 
Lord stood by linn in a vision and said, “ Fear 
not, Paul, ’i’hou lia..i I'ouglil the good (iglil.— 
Lo ! 1 am with tliee to the end of the world.” 
Tito tranquil old man replied, “ 1 know whom I 
have served, and am thoroughly persuaded God 
will keep wlial I have ciiminilled to him. 1 have 
not the spirit of tear, but of love, and a sound 
mind. I shall finish my cour.te with joy, for I 
■a c die crown ol’ rlglileoiisiicss l.iid up for me, 
and now my salvation i.s more perfect, and my 
hope IS higher, than when first I believed.” 

Then III his heart .spoke that voice, which had 
.spoken before oil the iiiounl of Traiisligiiraiion. 
“'J'liou also all mv lieloted son. In dice am 1 
well pleusod." ' 1’. ' 

Death-bed repeiilanee is a sacrilice made lo 
God I'tom tbe Devd'a leavings,—Dean Hwi/t. 


